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CURRENT w ay's own article, rend alone or i
connection witb the article, "Liturgy"l

iithe "Catbolic Dictionary", is
enougb to convince any fainmindedCOMMENT'I

moder that the mny Changes in
ceremonies and prayora during the

The appropriation of the an re of ages la the East and in the
"American Il by the United Statesi West bave afi.ectednmerly the ex-

advances apace. Not long aga consuls 1tonnais of the liturgy and loi t its es-

ai tbe groat republic wero advised sence uachanged.
irom Washington t, use in their coin-
ni'cation, whenever they could, "h a tesal'me thehe"athollo

Amncnlanguage". It is now tbe Wýorld" tbe compiler of the departmneat
fashion to caîl Mm. Cboate, aot the hended "«Columbian Reading Union"
Ambassador of the United States ta! oug'ht not to have loi t uncballenged
the Court of St. James, but "the or1cmetdM.J lladRs'
American Amibassatdor". And - wbat: assertion, quoted from bhis "Napolea-

Wo~~~~~~~~~ haenvrne uir eoe-fic Studios", that "the inmost (reli-
on the banknotes, tecbnically called gious) convictions ai Hannibal, Onesar
"'Silver Certiicato, United States of Charlemagne are nimost unknown."
Amnerica, la the seal of the Troasurer Surely, wbatover may ho our ignorance
ai the United States beaing this of Ilannibal =~d Caesnr'a relieous conaý
inscription : "Thesaur. Amer. Septent. victions, theeoaa ho no doubt about
Sigiil.," iLe. " Soal of the Treasury Charlemagne, who is bonored in mnny
ai North Ameica" Inasmnuch as this places as one oi the Saints of the
8eal muat bave been iofficially ap- Catbolic Cburcb. Altbough lho bas not
Proved, it constitutes a moat auda- been canonized by the iniallibie voico

ious oncroacbment on the rights of of the Boly See, bis entire history
Mexico, Central America, and all the bears witnoss to the fevor of bis bolief
British possessions la North Ameica: in ail Catholic doctrines and ta the,
(Canada, Newfoundland, Barbadoos, earnestness witb whigh. ho propagated
Bermuda, Jamnica, Honduras, etc), them.
Assuredly this ought ho made the sub-I
joct of a question la Ottawa and at
Westminster. That universal geaius, charming

writer and devout Catbolic who 's

The knonall over the States as James
TeBrandon "Catholic Annual for J. Walsh, Doctor in three faculties,

1905" ia ful ai interestiag local in- înedicinç, philosophy and lnw, diacour-
formation. The liste of bpimssmost eatertnin.ingly, la the Feh.
mianriagos and burials maoin Dec. 1,I "Messengen" on " Vesalius as a Hor-
1903 to Dec. 1, 1904, show that two- rible Example." Mm. John Ray, the
thirds ai the childrea bora in that iÀgoted author of "Castillan D ls"
period wero slav or Gemman, and Mr. Andrew D. White, lately Am'bas-
tient aimoat the saine proportion !iolds1 sadar ta Germany, f ormerly President
for the hurials. of the 19 marriages! Of Comneil Univer.sity, and niways
reecorded aine are <istnctly t, -rtig aklc n
naies, one is between an Englishman a certain Mrs. Edith Wharton, wlio
and a Slav wamaa, and anot1 ber bet- seems to bave heen simply the dupe
ween a Germen man and a Scotch of Professor Foster'. fanaticisin la bis
Womnan, The parochial information "History of Pbysiology", are the thnee
eontained in this annual la limited to distorters of history whom Dr. Walsh
Brandon and the Manitoha missions quietly but iresistihly refutes. With,
attended hy the Redemptorist Fathers. 1 variations la language they agree mi
Thus Yorkton, Assa., is mentioaed saying that Vesalius, the father ai
incidentally only ac the present moden anatomy, was persecuted by
residence of Veny Rev. Father Girard, the church and especially hy the
Rev. Fathers Deinere and Vrydaegs, Spanish Inquisition. Dr. Walsb proves
and Brother Idesbald, all f ormerly that the opposition of the Cburch and
startioaed at Brandon. The. aow an- the Inquisition ji aothing, but a myth.
rivals at the Brandon monastery There was opposition ; Vesaiius was
duriag 1904 are Rev. Fathers Decaene perscuted ; but bis oppononts and
and Billinu and Brother Vtus. Beaideu perseon1tors wene nat eclesiastics ;
g9d.vie-so! the Catholic churches ai tbey were ival anatomiste ahd lrotber1
Brandon, Austin, Souris, and Rapid physicians.
City, the Brandon Blouse of the
Redemptoriats and St. Mihal'. Con-
vent, thore is an excellent likenea of -In giving the f oliowing sainple oi
the late iaxnented Father Gozts, the Dr. Wlsh's stylo, we have only to add
organizer o! the Redemptoriat workl that bis own oounter-assrtiaas arer
ia the -est, and another of Pope Pius proved up t(> the ilît la the course ai
X. bis article.

In the February "Catholie World",
Fatker Bertraad L. Conway, C.S.P.,
wites a learaed and deeply intoresting
article on "'The Mass la the lime ai
Justin Martyr." Making good bis
ground at every step by coplous foot-
notes with exact nefernces, he ciealy
etablishes the hrond historical inct
that, as early as 166 A.D., the princi-
Pal parts of the Eucharistie Sacrifice
wore substantially the anme as they
are now bath la western and eastern 1
liturgies. Bis principal authomities
are St. Juatia's Apol9gy and the
eightb book of the Apostolic Constitu-
tions. Father Conway mentions the
modifications iatroduced ita the
liturgy, for the sake of cearness, hy
St. Gregory tho Great, ai tom whose
tino (590-604) but very few unimilOr-
tant verbal changes bave been made

InýeCanon ai the Mass. li wul
ho good", says 'thet learned Paulist i
conclusiion "'for the modern non-
Catholic, who bas loat entireIy the I
liturgical idea o! Christiana worsbip,,
to go baCk ta the witers and liturgies
of the firat days o! Chistinnity, n nd
compare thein witb the Mass arf
Celbated to-day la evory canner Of
the glob)e. Many by so doing have
heen led ta acknowledge the Catholio
Chunci as theoanly true guardian o!
the living Eucharistie Christ." And
wo venture ta add îhnt, for the mul-
titude who cannai have access ta
these ancient wrltings, Father Con-1

Ia his sketch of ]Reuchin, the Gen-
man savant of the Rei ormatioîx

period, Mr. W. S. Lilly han called
attention, in bis 1« Renaissance
Types", te a notonlous passage ai
supposed history writtea by that

wondenful master of historilo ro-
mance, James Anthoay Froude.
Ibis passage ai some twenty linos
coatains mare than that many or-
ors ai history. Ia thie, it la fan

ahead even of the Passage we bave i
juat quoted fain Mns. Wharton. t
There are, we beliove some tuenty-t

two places in wbicb the insertion t

a"net" before the venb lathet
Froud o passage ' gives thl th,

thougb Fraude has omitted the b
"net". Thon. are at leat eloven t
places in Mns. Wartan's note in si
which the insertion of a "1not" hoe-
fore thze verh will give the eiact ç%
bistorical trutb, while wit.hout the il
'ýnot" - well, Yeu have the prOosi- a

tien just contradictory ta the t
truth. It is a lady that la la ques- S
tion, and that seoins ta be as far as tl
it la desirable te go in desigaating ri
just what the propositions are tl
witbaut the "not". Let us give an tl
example : "This ciosed bie life o!
free iaquiry, for the Inquisition E
f orbade al ecientiflo research and w
the dissection ai corpses waa pro- p
hibited in Spai." "Note" can %e A
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inserted before ean* one of the verbe Atlantic Monthly, etc. I thought them you accent "brok4", you mean *4at
il, this sentence and then you havej thought and criticism, and the gro- the hamimer was broken as it struck
the truth. Piligs of one well meaning,, scholarly, the head of the, barrel. if you accent

earnstblid laderai he lin. Iin" , you inean that it was not thg.
In the latest issue of ilhe "Catholio awfully interesting and awfully sad hme u Je ha ftebro

Columbian", Col. James R. Randall's. (I miean just tha misusd ad- that was broken.
weekly letter - an unusually interest- verb>, as sbowing the trend of modernhave also re-read i part Marion The Liverpool f-Catholic Times" ofrang ofe-ontaMainsthba pital, St Crawford' 5 é'Axe Roma', which in RomneJon. 20 reveals a terrible stato of

101st th bffa. . is res, bou 1tumns out eminently unsatisfactory destitution i ome partsofEgad
Dr. John C. MacEvtt, "neft.emo and nggravating. 'Pilgrim ofalks ind
eminent physicians and surgeonis, not R~ome' by Fatker Chandlery, S.j. basi at preseniti somns of our towns je
01n1Y of Brooklyn and New York, but delighted us more thon any other!Only too painfully clear from a report
of tke whole country," and aise - "ook of the kind. It tells everyting made by the secretary of the Central
Randail aklds, perbaps by way of about thxeRome of the Saints, whicb Free Breakfast Fund at Sunderland,
warning - " a genialWa war, Dr.ji, after al, the most true and Most1 Mr. J. McMann. Ilis investigation into,

In the Spnnish-American wr r interesting of the varying aspects of the condition of the scbool children ban
MacEvitt volunteered as a surgeon 1Rm. convinced him that at least three tbou-
in tbe Navy and bis services had sand out of the thirty thousand scho-
national recognition. ]ge is very Mr. John Emierson, Mayor of Cola rs i the borougli elementary ohoola

fondof anl sprts hutin, igary, is a shrewd, sensible man. In- go to school each morning withoutfon o mnl sprt, unIglyaîîg ersn having broken their fast. Day hy dayyachting, etc., when ho caa spare the1 terviewed ba egrmepent-cilrnfitn hrscstrogtime for their enjoyment. On bis ý tive on bis way tbrougb tbe city îastcblenfitntersestrog
parorflor a hebie o alageSunday, bie said: want of food. Wbat does tbis mean ?

buffalo. -i will tell you", he ni About tbe achool question ? We Ta nSneln ut uttd"bow that was captured, but yu bave none and we desire none, and we of fmle r trig a.es
will not believe me. Some years do not take kindly te tbe effort made mothers and guaidians would mot ai-
ago, wben buffaloes were plentiful in by eastern papers te create one. The 1ow cbildr e t go te scbool break-
Nebraska, 1 joined a hunting party Territories have tbe heat sohool sys- fastièess if tbey bad any f aod' whatao-.
and attacked it. On borse-back, tem in Canada, and ail are satisfied, eve r in their boeuses. There is only too
there. We soon found a amal er Catbolics aiid Protestants alike, witb mucb r-eason to fear that of th@
armed witb a short rifle, 1 cbargedf existig conditions. Wby should we deatbs tbat occur at tbis time a far
a bull and, wben alongside, prepared create an y disturbance now ? larger percentage than people are

teIshrem ubtm os are aware of is due te destitution.
stumbled, My rifle flew froin my Calgary boastsa alopulqatiohnof 12,000, Sufferers bear up bcxoically for a
bands and i was precipitnted on thel growing rapidly. Edmonton is forging time, and then tbey are carried off by
buffalo's hack. Beig .strong andiup te the 9,000 mark. Mennwbile Re- wbnt appears te be a sligbt illness,
active, I bestrode 'the beast, clung te gina, safe in bier royal prerogative of 80 that their demise is not publicly set
bis sbaggy mane an)d bad a Most undisputed Assinihoian supremacy, down te want" Anid this happons ini
uncomnfortable gallop. Keeping my loftily looks down upon thie rivalry great andl weltby England. Prosperity
bond and nerve, 1 reflected that the of the two Albertan bailiwicks, wbicb, witb such a roproach at its doors is
safest place for me was on the, she says, will neyer ho more tban dis- nat reai prosperity. Sucb dire and
animal's back as long as 1 could tributing points. widespread want was unknovvenin the
clig there, because, if I dropped off,1 days wilen Eaglaad was Catholie. It
the on-rushing herd wouldtaml There is, however, going te be a ij still unknown in any Cathollo coun-
me to death. Presently, my mediical lively tussie between the two embryo try. Yet we are taunted with the
training ennýtu to .y nid. I1 bad a provinces on the question Of the lal-kîardiiess .i Catholie touxiiries
hypodermic syringe witb me, charged boundary line. Alberta waats al that and the prosperity of Protestant anes.
witb morphine. I drew it forth and part of Assiniboin wbicb lies west of God save us from sucb prosperity 1
began piercing the creature's neck. Swift Current, so as to .plaoe al le
As the 'dope' hecame more and rnnching country in the same prtvince. La Vente, of the 4tb mst., caila at-
more effective, the monster became Perhaps ail these conflicting iaterest s tention te tbe following extract fromi
]oes and leas strenuous, gTadually may lead te the creation of only ane the Free Press of January 13, last
yielding te tbe poison and at lnst new propince instead of two. page, under the beading "Oddfellows
sinking under it. My companions in Celebrate", a report of the 22nd an-
the chose came up, alter a while,.1

and ereamaed t m adentre. A new phrase comes te us this weetc aiversary of Minneliaha Lodge No. 7,and weneaacablegram fromvEngula.d.:w .0.O.F.Tbey would not credit ît, though in acberi roFgadý 'The closing address was deliveredperecty tue.Ye ar th fist an" editorialize away,"' meaning "te ex-perecly ru. Yu re hefirt anplain away in an editorial." We ar(_. by Bro. Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., in
te whom I have told it, who ho- told that "the speech of Arthur Ham- rense to the toast of "Our Own
lieved it." itnLe ii odo h diat. Members,'" and altbougb the bour wag

Oneunsrmontale bstclete heat East Leigh, Hampshire, on e. 2, getting late wben the loquent rner-correctnesa of this story is that no' a rae uhasomi e o t oiaers ehBls
hypodermic syringe known ta the ba rat veed uh tor nGermaali"0 ber freSet ofac o eavo un-oo
moedical faculty could bold on-fourththtgvret organs in London ooepeea buh f evn ny this momning (Feb. 6) are busily tl the address was concludod. Odd-of the qatt of morphine neceessnry edeaoigte editorialize it away. -flosi ngnrlrcie nal
tei aisbea irm l.A in ofc The new coinage ie felîcitous, for it iý; advocacy at the hands of Mr. Cbev-ti dotarse foing the improbability inOf epi

a dcto gongout on a hunting ex-i b pig wîth. that toroughly En, rir wilst the dlaims o! lodge No. 7
pediionwit a ypoermc srino iiomwhih pojets he pecia1 received a particular meed of praule."

force of, a verT, into the followin.g ad_ bscerypovsta r hvfuly charged. verh. Note the radical difference bot- ier is a memlor of that secret society.

ween "ta explain" and "te explin New lho stili professes, as foan as we
A Canadien girl who bas been con- away". The former meaus te Malte a know, the Catholie religion; but ho

fine toberbedin ame wrtes previeus statemeat plainer ; the latter cannot, practise it, nom oaa i ho rpe tea
" Tis rest cure-lever and violent means te utterly destroy its obvious receive Catholie burial alter death, se

coughing over-is gettiag quite peril- meaaing. A learaed and clever Italian, long as hoe romains a miember of à
ously pleasant, even la Romel, with leariiing Englisb ia advanced middlej secret society condemned hy the
somo four kundred thurches, net ta ago, once said to us : "English iB a Churcli, as the I.O.O.F. undoubtodly
speak of ot6ir monuments, waiting, ta queer languae; you say 'biot' wbea is. This ie a very anamalous position
be visited. Penhaps it ja precisely je- Yeu mean a stain, you add 'out&--blot for the representative of a Catholio
cause of +hem that it js pleasaa't on out,' and away goes the stain." One constitueacy., Apart frOm ail religions
the principie, 'I bave so much ta do practical consequeaoe of this peculi- convictions, we consider this a Mosti
t-bat I'm goig ta bed'. Thereije arity> and one which is nover, ta the initidicious move on his part, and o
plIenty of timo ta rend, and, thank best' of our knowiedge, insisted upon! that wili briag a feeling o' disap-
God, ta tbink, the leat tbing one doce in treatises on pronunciation, is that pointmeat to the many Catholic ad-
n this belter-akelter travelling., Ia the chief accent Bould f ail, netot n mirers of Mm. Honace Cbevrier's abii't
that way it bas beon ta me SMre- monosyllahie vemb, but on the. fol- and eaergy. We certainlY thought
thing like a retreat, very lame cer- lowing adverh, fnot on 'blat,' but on that the member for St. Boniface,
t4inly, but 1 hope good for the soul. «out'. Of course, those who have al- who bangs ta that hon1or by the.
rhen tbere je the pleasure of heaig ways spokea Eaglish observe this j lender thnead of one vote, wa.8 too
he hells twice and accasionnlly threo proclitic teadency unconsoiously and sbrewd lever to put ha satumdy aeck ia

times a day. That gloious chorus, afi1tbrow the accent i orward on the ad- the secret society yoke. 'Has ho
belles! More than anything bore it verh. But teachers in the primary elected ta antagonize ail uis Cathoio
ells me what Rome really is-the. schools, who have juat aow to , teacli hrethren for the sorry pleasure of on-
spot where prenched those 'w.ho spoke the elements of the English language joying the1 cheap appiause o! a set oi
with the Lord,' and which holds to se many i oreiga immigrants, are organized toinfools ? 'We oaa hairdly
ithin itself the proof of% their teab- continually confronted with this dif- understand how sa shnewd a business

ing of the Incarnation. Thon 1I w-oader flcuity. Sa are al ai us, whe cons- man does not ealize that ho will lose
and wonder how those who are not of tantly meet with foreigners iearning More by the withdrawal of Catholic
Lh Bousehold coaaso love Rame. English. Accustonied as thoy are ta custom than hiecoaa possibly gain by
Surely, more art cannot really satif considen the verh as one of the maost cat.ering ta tint harde _ of oath-blouid
Lhem, and how oaa they hean ta be important words ia the sentence, they [slaves who think they cannot suc-
reminded at évery moment, loudly, emphasize it and lur aven the fol- csed without the support of samo
ýrimanty, a a Faith in~ which1 lowing, adverb, thus mFaking tho ilodwe or other.
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Clerical News

Rt-v. Chart-s Poirier, lu charge ai St.
George de Chateauguay. near Fart
Alexander, arrived bt-rt-last Satua-day
and drove bau-k eigbty miles ta bis
mission, startingt bomt-warkl iast Tues-
day.

Very Rev. B1. Lt-duc, 0.31.1., Admi-
nistrator ai the- St. Albert diocese,
arrived ht-rt-ou Sunday morning and
continued on ta Montraa on Mondny,
t.ht-ae ta mett Ris Lordship Idishop
Lt-gai retua-ning Irans Europe. Father
Leduc's many frit-ada will be giad ta
ht-ar that his health is naw vea-y good.
Ht- reports great rivairy betwet-n Cal-
gary and Edmonton as ta which
town wiil be tht- capital of tht- pro-
jected province oi Aberta.

Last Suuday Cardinal Satoili, wha
had bt-en iii for sarne tint- with an,
attack of influenza, tvas reportt-d as
improving.

On Sunday evening Fath er Cherraer
was sent for in grent haste fa-an St.
Noa-btrt ta attend Mgr. Ritchot who
had a bnci tua-a. Hawever tht- trouble
proved it-ss serious than was at fiast
feaa-ed.

On Feb. 3, tht- Rt. Rt-v. Edtvard
Fitzge-rald, lishop ai Little Rock,!
completeci bis 38tb year as bisbap. Ht-1
carnes next ta Archbisbap Williams of1
Boston in episcopal senioaity.

Ris Grace tht- Aachbisbop oi St.
Boniface, tht- Very Rt-v. Vicar Gent-aa
Dugas, Rt-v. Fathers Chearier, Joiy
andi Cloutier, Rt-v. Dr. Beliveau and,
Rt-v. T. Pare, lt-t on Wtdnesday
narniug for - St. Aune, wh-rt- tht-
people are celebratîng Rt-v. Fatt-rý
Raymrond Giroux's nane day, by a
musical andi dramatic entertainnient
at the- couvent.

Tht- Archbishop ai Santiago bas, ae--

oaading ta a telegrani farn Rame,
Ilsked authority aI tht- Pape ta ex-
communicate in sait-mn fom tht- Presi-
dent oI tht- Chilien Rt-public in cause-1
quence t-I the. closing ai tht- Chua-cb
schools.

A party ai missionaries startt-d farn
Mili Hill on Monday for tht- Belgian
Congo. Tbey are tht- fiast Engiish-
Kpemîkinmg missionaries wto 'iil labour
in tbat region. Tht- party consista of
st-yen priesta and is in charge of tht-
Rt-v. Fiatht-a O'Gaady. Tht- departure
ceremony at tht- coilege was private.
Father Ht-na-y, tht- Superior-General,
accompanit-d tht- Fathers ta Brusseis,
wbea-e a sait-mu departure ceaemouy
taok place on Wednesday in tht- Church
of St. Gudue.-Cathoic Times (Eng.),
,Jan. 20.

Tht- Rigbt Rt-v. Dr, Miller, 0.M.I.,
tht- newly-consecrated ishop of tht-
Transvaal, was paesented on Suaiday
eveniag with an adda-ess by tht- people
of Inchicore. whea-e he was stationeci
for st-verni yt-aas as a menher of tht-
Oblate canmunity.-Id.

lecture wil bc deiivered by Dr'-
Adami of Maontreni an same phase of
the- crusade against cansumption HIia
Excellency the Governor-Gencral wili
preside an tht- occasion.

Tht- latter balf af January bas been 1
extremnely cold in Rame. One af tht-
best Roman dactars said that an.1e
third af the Eternal City had in-
fluenza. Thbe cald has been disastrous
on the eastern coant of the United
States, whiie in Southeru California
tht- rains have been unprecedented.
Meanwhile here we have had steady,
dry, electric colid witb dazzling sun-
shine for onie soljd month.

The sixth annual meeting af thfr
Canadian Forestry* Association, 'wbich
wiil be held at Quebec an the 9th and
lOth Ma-ch, 1905, will recommend tht-
formation af a body aof frt-st guar-
diane ta protect aur forests from fia-e.

The cast af the railways commission
iast year was $79,640, of w&ich 821,-
700 went for private car@, which shows
that one af the chief duties af a rail-
way commission is comfortable travel -

ling.

Ma. Albea-t Prefontaine, member fori
Carillon, is confined ta St. Baniface
baspital with n severe attack af la
grippe.

We pald $100,000 for the American
a-ghts ta Liquozone; the highest paice
evea- paid for similar a-ghts on any
scientiflc discovery. W. did this a! ter
testing thse product for two years.
through physicians and hospitals, lia
tliis country and others. We cured ail
kinda of germ diseases with t-thou-.
sanda of thse most difficuit cases ob-
tainable. We pa-oved that la germ
troubles It aiways accamplishea wbat
medicîne canat do. Now w. ask-you
to ta-y lt-try it at aur expense. Test
it as we -did; see what it dot-s Tht-n
you will usé It always, as we do, and
us millions of ailiers dox You wiil use
it, not oniy ta, get weil, but to keep
weil. And It wlll t-ave nearly ail of
your alckness.

Kîlls Inside Germas.
Liquozosse Is not niade by compouud-

lng drugs, nor ls tht-rt- alcohol lu it.
lit viatues are derived soiely fram gas
-largely oxygen gas-by a procesa a-e-
qulring Immense apparatus and 14
days' time. This process bas, for more
than 20 yeaa-s, been the constant sub-
Ject of scientific and chemical researchs.

The resuti l a liquid that dot-s what
oxygen dot-s. It Ia a nea-ve food and
blood food-the mast he1pful thing In
tht- world ta you. Its effects are ex-
iilaaating, vitalizlng, purifying. Yet
it Is a germicide so certain that we
pubish on every battît- anZoffr of

The wo istes o th Pop, Rsa$1,000 for a disease germ "ht it can-

and Maria Sarto, have bt-en obliged
ta lt-ave tht-la apartaieuts on tht-
ground floor in tht- Corso Vittorio at vin, receive&l a note af condolencé

fa-arn tht- Protestant Episcopal Bishop
Rame (says the- correspondent of tht-
"Kolnisclie Volkzeitung") owing to IWsen Pusyvna r hc
tht- crowds ai idlers and beggars who that prelate said : "It was my

bung about thbe bouse, staring or ipiedsure and priviiege ta kaiaw hlm

throwing begging letters ina at thet- and admire him for the arni.ability
1 and strength of his character and the

windaw. Tht-y are now living nuar tht- 'isdoni and success of bis administra-
Vatican, in tht- Palazz. Rusticuelci, tion*I .haHdo nyseif tht- honour ta
wbich btlongs ta the Pape'1s priN atet-o sa

chalai, Mnsino- Ma-zlin. Tt-attend his funea-al, and joli my
chalai, MnsinorMarolii. he:prayers ta yours for bis aest andsistcrs, one oi whom is about fif ty

and tbe other sanie years aider, live pe-- and forea 1>iessig pn i sc
witb great siniplicity, tht-jr fuaniture c5ea adth- iaot-r
and dress being alike of the plaint-st. Father Bernard Vaughan, wbo bas
"We live like nun," said anc oI theni;
"wc go Vo Mass and soinetimies vsit receivt-d the Dowager Lady Rosslyn

tht Hoy Fthe, bt oberisewe o nto tht- Cburch, is a prieat whose
ote very seidon, abut- othanc." In goenergies it wouldlire very difficuit to
oureply sta a , questio o n etbe-tt-yexhaust. Mlien lbe is it tvisiting tht-
woldota preestanlive in e ie, poar, hie is preacbing or instructing

woul no preer o lie i Venceinteaidinu. couverts.
tht-y repied : "Indeed nao. Here we1
are quite close ta tbe Holy Fi.er.'

At ay mmentwt-cepbavenew of Those who desire ta bt-corne familiar

birn, ither tbrougb bis st-ca-ttaries or with tht- caret-r of tht- Cure d'Ars,

over tht- telephane." lately buatiflt-d, wiii be giad ta lt-arn
that *~e English version af bis Lif e

Protstats i th worhoues y tht- Abbe Monnin, witb a paeface
PhrotesotnteiCathoeic prthoseofby Cardinal Manning, lbans just been

Ireiand are very gnerul cared for.rp-bise ta i1ngntb
-eo-y -1. -i Messrs. Burns and Oates.

In tht- course af a letter ta tht-
"Southampton Timas" the Rt-v. D.
O 'Mabony says : ý''T4aere are in Irt-iand
49 workboust-s la wF.icb there is usual-

lyno Protestant innate. In 8 ai
at-ese-tht- Protestant ministea- gets cno
siary. Thet. Protestant chaplain of
each ai thse other 41 receives on an.
average £13 ls. a yeaa-. Tht-ae are 23
lworkkoust-s with oniy one Protestant
pauper ilu each an an average. Tht-
Protestant chapiain of each ai tht-se
aon an average rt-ctivep £18 2s. a

1 y'ear.

Friday next, Fcbruary 17, will bce

the 79th anuiversary oi tWt- pproba- The terct-tenary of " Don Quixote"
w as celebrated by tht- British Acadt-ay

tion af tht- Ruiee aitht- Oblates ofa, uaspeciali meeting ht-Id at tht-rt-oms
Mary Immaculate by Pope Lt-o XII, i fteSlat fAtqureBr
1826. This anniversary is alývays <b ingthe Societyonai Aniquari tes. fua-
served as a speciailt-east d thanka- igofJn aus, au Wie dedaykttMr.t

ordernth. ue o heOlaeJames Fitzxnaua-ice-Ktlly, caraespon-
ora'la-id, ai e oftht- Royal Academy ai

Mdi delive-ed an adda-ess au
Rt-v. D. Plante, S.J., lt-lt ou Thurs-- "Ct-avantes i Engiaaid."

day for Oakwood ta take the place __

tht-rt-, for the Sunday.services,'oi Rt-v.
Father Lt-e, who goes ta Duluthb for A wt-i-known 'Protestant clergyman
tht- blessing ai tht- New French cburch 1)1 Bt-alin, Dr. Fischer, ai tht- Marcus

lu that city. Cburch, having publicly desitd tht-

Rt-v. Fathers Giadu sud Thibaudeau,
O.M .1., lt-lt on Wtdnesdny maa-aing by
train for St. Aune. Rt-v. J. Ddgas,
S.J., rector oi St. Baniface drove aut
thtee qhe sanie aftea-noon.

Ris Grace, tht- Archbishop of St,
Boniface, accompanied by Rev. Fr.
Lacasse, 0.31.I., leaves an Fridny for
Duuth, ta assist lu tht- bl.essing ai
Rt-v. Fathea- Guiiiet's aitw church t*e
following Sunday.

Persons and Facts

Tht- annuni meeting ai the Cnnadiaa
Association for the- paeveation of Con-
sumptian wiii be ht-idli Ottawa on
the- i5th March nt-xt. Tht- aiteanoon

divinîty ai Christ, tht- Chief Consis-
toi,ý lu that city bas written ta hlm,
"hopîug he wiii st-t it is bis duty ta
rt-igu bis ch arge." "It is it-ared,"
says tht- "Daiiy Teiegre.ph" that tht-
action of tht- Consistory la the b-gin-
ning ai an t-mbittert-d religiaus con-
troversy which will divide tht- Pro-
testant Chua-ch of Prussia into twa
warring camps."

Tht- mission t-ntrustt-d ta tht- Jet-uit
Fathers by Lt-o XIII ln 1879, ta bring
about ina Uppea- Egypt a rt-conciliation
with tht- Captit- Churches, la beîng
succtssuliy carried out under tht-
ilirectian of tht-Rt-v. Pt-rt- Neurait.
Two large coileges have bt-en opened
at Cairca'ond at Alexandrin, and tht-
numbea- ai Oopts naw reconcildd is
estimated at over 20,000.

wiii b. devott-d to, tht- routine business1 On tht- death ai Bishop Phelan, of
ai tht- Association. lui tht- .veaiing a1 Pittaburg, his successor, Bishop Cane-

Being anxious ta give Mr. W. T.Foster credit when he deserves it, we
gl.adiy chronicle the unusual f act that

one of his weather foaecasts has heen

partially realized this week. He wrote
on Feb. 4 : Vea-v inteaesting weatlaer
events may be expected from Febauary
5 ta 10. Fia-st indications of the ap-

praaching (lîsturbance wili be a con-
siderabie rise in teitipeaature. Dis-

(Contitlued on Page 3.)

ITS WHÂfT IT LEÂDS TO
That makes Catarrh such a dreadful

dîsease. if 'au have Catarrh taint,
dropping in the thraat, if yau hawk and
spit,1 and have a stuffed up feeling in

aU r nastrils you shauld use fragrant,
meahng Catarrhazone at once and get

cured. Thousands have been saved
from Consumptiari and completely cured

by Catarrhazont-, sa there is no reason
1.hy yau shouldn 't stamp out y aur Ca-
tarrh also. Catarrh02one wili reaiiy
cure yau and prevent the disease frorn
returniflg. It s very pleasant, just bal-
sainic medicated vapor-no nauseous
drugs. Absolute cure guaranteed ta
usérs of Catara-hozone; it can't faii, try
it. Compiete outflt 31.00; sampie ize
25c.

WELL..j

MEN...a
THeit rssed Men in Win-

Finish of Our- Ciothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

niaterial that goes inta aur Gar-
meuts is the best.

You see haw they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectiy they fit when you
try tlaem aon.

$10, $12, $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White & MaaahYan, Alb t.St.

not kilI. The reason la that germa are
vegetables; and Llquazone-like an ex-
ceas af axygen-la deadiy ta vegetal
mattea-.

TIser. lies tht- great value of Liqua-
zone. It Is tht- only way knarwn ta kill
germa ln thse body without killiug thse
tissues, too. Any drug that kîlîs gernas
la a poison, and It cannot b. taken ln-
ternally. Medicine Is aimost heiples
la any gea-n disease. It la this fact
that gives Liquozane its Worth ta bu-
manity. And that Worth Is s50 great
that we have spent over one million
dollars ta supply tht- flrat battle-fa-te ta
each slck on. we ieaa-ned of.

Germ Diseases.
Tht-se are the kuown gerna dîseases.

Ail tisat medicine can do for tht-se
troubles la ta help Nature ovea-come
thse germa, and such resulte are indI-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germa, wberevea- they are. And
when the germa whlch cause a disease
a're desta-ayed, tIse disease must end,
and forevea-. That la Inevitable.

.stbma
Abscess-Aniemia
Bronchitis
Bl-od Poson
P ri gltts Dises"
Bewel Troubles
coughs-Cohis
Consumptin
collc-Croup
Constpation

Dysentery-Diarrhea
Dandruff-Dropsy
D yspepsia
F..2ma-jfrystpelas

IfayPever-tntuenza

Loucorrea
liver Troubles
Maaria-Nouralgia
Many IHeart '%roubles
PlIeq-PneIImOria
Pieursy-4Quinsy
Itheumatism
Seroiaa-Syphiillu
Skin Diseases
Stomacb Troubles
Throat Troubles
TubercI.si

Feverg8-Gaflstoum Tumors-moeTs
(loitre-4-out VarîcoceleGlonorriea-Gioot Women'a Diause

Au diseafea that begin wth fever-alil flam-
maton-all catarrh-a i contafflous dlseaaeo-afl
theresults of Impure or poisoned blCod.

In roiiahilit Liuono acta a aft&Um

soc. Bottie Fre.
If you need ILquozone, and have

neyer ta-led it, please send us this
coupon. We willI then Mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
Elze bottle, and wewlll Pay the drUg-
glet ourselves for It. This la oua- fa-e
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Licuozane la, and what lt

a do. In Justice to yourself, piease,
accept It to-day, for lt places you un-
der no obligation whatevea-.

Liquozone coets 60c. and Il.

CUT OUT THIS COUPOlN
for this offer may not appear agin. PiII out
the bl.nka adm.ai itauarse Iiquozoue
Company, 5e-54 Wabash Ave., Chîoego.

My disease is.............................
1 have never ta-ted Liquozone, but if you

wiil suppiy me a 5oc. boulie free i vini take fi.

................................
Give full addreaa-write plailiy.

The Northwest Review

JOB DEPARTMENT

P.O. BOXOffice of Publication:P.O. BOX2i9 MeDERMOT AVE.
617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investunent.

PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at
front $3 ta $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cati be pur-
chased at front,$îo to $40 per acre.,

These prices are advancing every year.

On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poicy for any new settier ta adopt
is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himiself ail about the
lands offered for sale and ta homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for anany years ini which land
can be purchased. Some of this may be nbroken prairie which still
possesses ail the richness and uproductive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable fartai buildings, are ready
for inatediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-
ateads, and railway lands ta be secured.

The price of land varies front $3 ta $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta raiiways, tawns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
>For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land ofi ces of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private individuals appiy ta the various reai estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farna laborers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDE3N

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREIAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY rlARKET, WINNIPEG

Deaiers in ail kndi.of

Fresh and
CuedleMats

BUTTER, EMGS am VEGETABLES,

GAME IN SBASON.

G13T YOUR RUBBI STAKPB
st the Northw.at RevI.w, 2ig
McDermot Av*.

À

Wve Paid $ 1009000
For Liquozone, Yet We Give you a 50c. Bottie Free.

Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CMURCH
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BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style
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turbing influiences will reach their'had the ineffable joy of offering the
greatest force Feb. 7 Vo 9." There was Great Sacrifice in the presence of his
a decjded rise in temperature ou Feb. îmTother and his farnily, and Of feeding
7 and frorn that date to the 9t4b the tbern for the first tirne witb bis ow'n
sky, whicb had been clourlless for a hnnds as the Bread carne down iromj
fortnight, became overcast,' the wind ileaven. l3efore the newly-ordained o ~ I__Tel
,vas fairly strong and there were some priest had beeu many days at home hi IPoefe Anon Niiff...
slight falîs of snow. Foster spoke of!received his first appointaient t~o the Nature givea us fruit to keep us t
"severe storms" during those tbree cure of souls. His joy kuew uo bounds healtixy. Blut fruit ca't brinig 1Bisbops let- back health afterwe lose it. It take \, Çdays, but sucli forecasts have always wbeu he learued from the Bso e- soniethinig more effective than T Ito be discounted in this country ter that his work was to lie among fresh fruit ta cure Stoiuach, lÀver ' ~

Owing tb the rarity of severe snow th~e poorest of the poor at Tom;bo on . n ine iess
storms in this northeru latitude. The the Breuto. Off lie started next mnoru- Apa
average depth of the suow at thîs ing so as to wasbe no moment of the T
Moment is hardly six inqhes. Thus precious hours in a priest's life. ItE A T Ws
Foster'.s forecast of the weather three would lbe impossible in a brief sketch A T WSor Fruit Lver Tabletsdays ahead is, on this occasion, fairly such as thîs to give the story of
good. Father Sartos life at Tomnbolo. Suf- ýre fruit ice in tablet form. We Icu igOe

ice it to Say, "lHe was au eye to the llnprove on nature by aur secret
procesa. By it, we so change _. OP ,AU T AThe vast majority of our fellow blind, a foot to Vhe lame, and a. medicinal action of the fruit, that E R P ,A S R L

Citzes, ha is amos al te enfather to the poor," lie simply revel- i 'ri-.ie"r rendered effect- C L -R I
an omn wo vrkwt terled in'Lis work-müaking the pour hap- ive enough to cure Constipation, C LF R I
bris n her mscefidte for that scemned Vo lbe his special i on and Sick oriLe.Ings-VNTâan s a ns v de r y m usles, f id the i aî n d A nd eC d av V ht w - If you w a t to be rid of these

thewsapcu ri dr eary jugst ow ibdm ad udrtanding, exceedingi t toubles, ask your druggist for a
thbe curingcae tllngs fmu .va great and largeness of beart, as in the I bxf"ri-4ve"Te eeuaieapceand t.bereby intensifying sand on bt e hta Ohe fail. Soc, a box. Pullman Sleepers
s t c inl er m t n' o ocaldmiglt iderstnd every case that was j FRUITATIES, L mlted, OT TAWA.

SPortcarr.d Voextrmes.before bim, andi possess a Far'Reservatian af Berths
j heart to sympathise with al, Young

FATHER B. VAUGrHAN n nd oid, rich and pour, learneti and ahl ye that labour andi are burdeaed. R. GREELNIAN, Ticket Agent
onýignorant aie eset stmh6Monsignore, I have uot the heart Vo H. SWINFORD, ieneral AgerPOPE IUS X. îOnley, and lis, minci anti lis heart seuld anY of n'y peuple away." 0f al

iuponl his peuple. "lie went about ;the members of the College of Cardi-
An Aprecistion.doing good." The' only thing lie'nals the Patriarch, was perhaps theAnApreiltin.il-fd,Ï1-neglected was his own il-eibleast known, s0 that when he went to

labsadestclothed body. To prevent bis givlng Romet aepati h eet fa
lefore addvery on Sunday evening, away what was really needed for his -successor Vo Leu XIII there was littie

b'sorea vrylarge congregation, at o,,wn support and maintenance, bis 'taîk beyoud Venice of lis being the £IaU.UJ me S e
S.Mary and 3Micbael's, Commercial- sîster, wbo was bis housekeeper and next Pope. Cardiuals Rampoîla and U lodA o yFofrold, London, E., Father Vaugihan onîy servant, lad to bide away bis Gotti were t.he twu of whom ail U tl ho yF oSaid that ou bis returu from bis last Vings under lock and key ; and wben Crs.no vr paiga en
vt t- Italy the lute Cardinal Arch- the diner was being preparedi she Most likely Vo be elected. Wheu in the

biah0P of Westminster beiug asketi dared not leave the kitcheu lest the sixtb ballot Cardinal Sarto's election Kîdney Trouble.
whola is pinon, as he ostscauty meal would bce spirited awvaY looked luevitable the good Patriarch

lily Cardinal to be Pope Leo's suc- ý to meet somne case of poverty sorl eau rknwt imysdgif eyotnte hu ata o
cessor, said that he lad heard many needing help. Wben Anna woult in- and witb out-stretched arms aud called "1female disease." There la leu
'lames mentioued as "papabili", but plain of the way une thing and an- streamiug eyes lie pleaded eloquently female trouble than they thlnk. Wamen
hie added, "if you want to kpow what other disappeared from the bouse bier I anti resolutely to lie spared that sufer tram backache, aleeplesanesa,
I tbink, it is this, that Leo's successor brother's <->îly answer -as, "Well, beavy cross whiîh, he delared, he nervausuesa, irritability, and a draggiug.
lies 0outsitie that group of naines. 1 sister, tbey neeti it more Vlan we do." wvas tou weak Vo bear even for bis dowa feeliug ln the laina. So da men,
eni certaintbe oprert Pope". Welofi', we a sati day for his parishioners Master's sake. Ilowever, tbe seveuth ansd theyda toit have " female trouble."

Vencewil e ur ex Ppe. el-, he Fthr aro anoFatherken bllSartodtht teaapnounced WYthnbloealtbem robl tCardinal Vaughan bati studied the life ta te Bisbop was earing b alt bwdthttePpa lcor htha lm;alu tobetsuda theiir bat been in nothing muved by Veir, lemale disease? With healthy kiducys,aen lboursn of Cardinal Sarto, bad away from -TombolO, -having appoiuted venerable brotbcr's entreaties. He' few women will ever have "female dWaýeenhim ndlad studied bis charac- I im but be parish priest of Saîzano. rcceived fifty votes, that is eight votes orders.' «The kldueya ar so closely con-ter, and su le was not witbout go But Don Sarto knew tbat it w oetania eee omaeato nected d etJiail the internai raetagooetha worgaeed o, thattworeason for coming to the conclusion lie God's will be sbould go, "'and that thirds majorîty. Wben the Cardinal wheil the kidueys go wrong, everything
did . But the prescrit Pope was une of1 must bce dou," as he saiti, "ait aIl Camerlengo approached the Patriarch i gaca wrong. Much diatreu. would be
the least knowu in the Colege of Car- costs- Saîzano offered bimn a wider and asked bim in the nme of the aved if women would anly take
klials. He seldom lef t bis Patri- field for Lis energies and bis enter- eral Coegofadilsfh D A S K NE PILarchate, and went to Rome only when prise, but it brougiib nu change in bis vuldablepCothegeivofeCardn if lie DOAN'S KDNEY PILL

duYsnioe i hte.metbod of living. wbich lie hgd becs daly elected, tbe misa Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., telle
From 1835 to 1850. Patriarab, pale sud worn and rm t of lier cure in the fo!lowing warda :-' 1

Pope Pius X was of humble origin. From 1885 to 1903. bling witb emotiou, while tsars kepyt aufercd for about twa yeara with kidncy
Burn on Jane- 2, 1835, Lie was bap- Af ter becomiug Canon of Treviso in roling down bis cheeks, replied in trouble. 1 ached aIl over, especially in

ized in the chape] of bis native vil- 1876 Don Sarto was apporuted by Leo words broken witb Bobs : "If this the amail of my back; nat being able to
lage of Riese aud giveu bn aeo î~V i the Seaifnen ,wbicb chalice may noV pass, but 1 must @jee~p wefl, no appetite, menstruation
Joseph. "Beppo",' as ofehld asi coseq ec of ifiats ,ba drink it, Thy Will, 0 Goti, be doue- irreguiar, nervous irritability, aud brick-
faniliarîy cal led, rwt. I Irn aie i hte tlanGvrmet1accept." And that thalice bati been dust deposit in urine, vere tome cf my
lquick, energetic lad, full of gWru a envaatfr~yas litb held bu bis lips ever since. 11ow lLthe- symptoma. I tûok Doa'. Kdney Pille.
Intincets. He was as ready bu help is more than 300 priests antd 53 parisb tic 't was, said Father Vaug&an, tu The paiin in My back gradually left me,
fStc ilthe t lana i a ornrcuqes o omnin451pbi watch the counitenance of tbe Sov- =y appetite returned, I sleep 'well, aud
o Sebiool, swing'ing bi h evrbis ansriae hpesinbiedocs, h ereigu Poutifi as lie sat on bis tbrone amn efectually cured. I can highly

Shoulders thati lie miglit get over the uewly-consecrated Bishup f ounti mach duriug auy great flunction in S.rcmedDs' iuyPlat i
gruund mure rapidly. Often in hee or pesin upun bim. But it was Peter's ourrounided by the Gollege of sufferers f ram kiduey trouble."
daYs did le know wbab iV a olcwr corigV i er pro- Gardinals, sud couutless Bishops sud Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.
hUIigrY, but there were other lads moting God's best interests in souasi bb Prélates. The gt was truly pa- Ail dealers, or Doàx 'KiDNXV PxZ,, CO-,
More bungry stili, su Beppu would redeemed by lie Precious Blooi. IHe jtitc hr a ie o fTKIio se
share witb bhcm bis "polenta" andi made a visitation of the wbole diocese i bowed resignation Vo a burden which -_______________
auly such dainty as bis muother miglit prcaching o ten tbree timies a day, and Continueti on page 6.
chance bu drop into the lad's satobel 'aiways witb that beauty of diction, ---------

for bis modcst meal. Sudl aptitude for 'sweetuess of voice, sud digfnity of EV .ECEAND FR007P ROX RELIABLE t
learning diti Young Sarto show that manner wbicb distingai-shed iebi Jomi- SOURCES ASB TO TEE BuST MET130
lie was sent laVer Vo Cast.elpauieo, a lies tolday. TIce Bishop was noV per- Op DEALING WITE TIM pROBI.EM
better Shool ; sud later again, as tlne inittedti V stay beyond 1893 in Man- Op DRMUKENNI 'A» D UG A]>.

DICTIONS. p ompi!stained 02 NO lM. Trsd.-%Irka.Pions Youth hati expresseti an earnest tua. Leo XIII was again su mach TuasbrN.ýY. =T pightsy and' . elarttotusdesire Vo liecome a priest, le became 'struck by the work, the tact, Vhe per- sn odeotl. it o upht. ,b eoUta
a stadent of the Bishop's Seminary at sonaliby, and character of thie Bisbop fcion.heoservcdof tb he satlyIn- I 5s use.iEtobd phto. rfreeells
Patina. The family could ilI afford te, that he appointeti îim Vo -Vte Patriar- ation bbfork gs of bbc eelran e u lWPt, o tuis... st aPteepanspare this lielpfal, -active bro'ther, but chal Sec of Venice. The newlymade sttt ortepsi eher, naae usestosi movements, snd centae00 the
90 mnarked was bis cati from G<yotkat Patriardli was receiveti by the entireob en ins aitu e tal edig amberit &stsoimosae e nsaos. Âdeaa
thic),adl matie tbe sacific for population witb euthusiasm, bis fameilssalle iîbb îar hait H.Ba w 1LI n-ON & 0 0.PAttenty

uhc ow hcy were being su baud- 1 as a in of Got-as a man of fruga- t bppy reandîts.aw3ox9--WiwOd. WSIMR .
mely recumpenseti. tlt u optlbof ljamiiity sud happy__________________

180 u 85. encîyaswel s f sblmesi- Where, promises, good resulubiona,b185oto 858 teaciy, s wel a ofa sblie stu-pledges and ail else bave faileti, thel
plct-having gone hefore him to th>IThose eigbt ycars of preparation, pliit 6Keclcy Cure bas been tbc meatis of re- J. E rzin g erremoe sd puxiateforVIepriat-city of lagoons. The Cardinal's jour- itoring these anfurtunate cases ta

booti, were for the youug tiiviue igît rnyfo ataV eieW5~ healih, family sud good ciizensbip. TOAC IStriamphal progress among bis peuple. 1ilooui.pon Vhe Kecley cure as une of WHOLESALE &. RETAILYears of beatitade. Daring tbem the 1 ni h oetoesud e Goods of Good Value.
aspirant Vo the priesthood fornet ii u h oeths tri eetiaustbbcgrcatest boons of bbc past cetury

l'Ar]Rînn limcame Vu know that sweetesti sud

in~ gooti %teati ever since. Young Sarto, kntIc moeasiuandely tid te lov
tbey were tolti, was a mnodel semina- temr asoael i hy lv

rian. Like St. Paul lie touk '"Christ bim.

"nk flirn crucificd" tulbc bi s ahI in 1903 Vu 1905.
a"l, lis supreme resolve was bt à nt fe ha Crdalimnitabe Christ as closely as Possible,' It wa o le htCria

th a goliemigit n hs piesly ifeSarto could lie persuadeti to leave bis

d10 mure Christlike work in bbc souls doean wh ut fl cl im
atflungwliom le would lie calf bu away, le pineti for tbe hbar of bis

'Pend biniscîf aud be spent. retarn Vu bis- bwn peuple, wli wer,
the very chiltiren ' of bis bousehol d.

1858 Vu 1885. Rome hiadI few attractions for him.
Father' Joseph Sarto was ordained 111e diti noV relislq the etiquette of tbc

priest ou1 September lSthi, 1858. It Vatican, aur did le ike the rstie

hwas a day Vo whieb e sd is famîî ion of tose unwrittcu laýWs that
1011lon looked forward, sud the day reguatedth Ve life sud action ôfa

for Wbîcb bie hilnscîf bati prepared by Cardinal in Rome. fie loved Vu be 'a,
'years of bard incessant work-by father aiuong bis peuple, accessible Vo
Prayer, bY sbudy, a, by self-discipline all at ahl times. Wbeu bolti that lie,

and beach me goodness, discipline, holsprhiefadke me1
M kxedebati býhd een t4ie aspir- time for bis own mauy important oc-1

aVio ofbislife, sud Vhe yoangil cupations, bie wuuld gay, " What did
Priest's Ptftyer had been hkeard. fe ;bIc Divine Master gay : ConeVo Me

to sie...lg iUunIuY.

M. T. MADDEN, rh
paster St. James Churh

The Keeley Treatuient is admiiiistered
ouly at the Institute itsplf, where each
patient is carefully examiuied by ex-
perienced physicians ant i ndividually
treateti as the syniptoins demand. Thuse
luterésteti can obtain fartber information
by addressing, the Manager, 133 Osborne
St., Fort Rouge, Wnnipeg.

The Greatest Farnily Remedy
Anti une well knowu in most Canadian

homes is Nerviline, a perfect panades
for ail internai sud external pain. Mrs.
M. E. Cartwright of Morris, says:" I
couldn't tbink of being wibbout Ner-
viline. Wben I g et toothache Nervi-
Ue stops it. If 1Iget a sick heatiache

have a trouble with my stomacli or
bowels I can rely on Nervilîne to cure
me prumpbuy. o break ap a colt o r
rub un for rbeumatism or neuralgia,
Nerviliine bas no equal.; lb 's -rieess
in any family. Nervîiline is kiitfg ov er
ail pain aud cogss125c.

J. BRZINGR
Mclntyre Rleck Opp. Merchauts Bank

We bave a c'hoice List cf botb

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates ecunumically sud judiciously
-nanaged. We gîve special atention to
te sale of property listed exclusively,

w;tb us.
DALTON & GRI1SSIE

RZAI, F.$TATX AGUNTS
Ph une 1557 48 Maiu Street

M
i. THOMSON & CD,,

THE LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.
OPEN DAY AND I4NT.

501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1.' WINNIPEÇ&.

TieKET ~Pe
391 Main Street

lephone 1446

I1(KI3TS
and SOUJTH-

in Tickets to

-lA, CHINA, JAPAN,

and FLORIDA

RESORTS:

Ali Equipment First-class

.s and Tickets, apply ta

t 391 MAIN STREET
nt Phone 1446 WINNIPEG

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S 
*Refiqed Ale

(REGISTERED)

It is a mnost healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure
and weli matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HALE PINTS.

E. L. DREWRV,
MANUPACTtYRlR, -- WINNIPZG

W. JOR DAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to 20 .............. $1 00
ý2Oto 7............... 200

Que beur and 5 minutes ........... 150
Qne hour and 35 ................. 2 00
TeoDepot ........................ 100
Frotn Depot ........ ............. i100

Wedns................ $3ta 5 ooCit enings ..................... 200
Funerals.............. 0O
Churcli and Return .............. 2 00
Bail sud Return .............. 3 or
No order less than $1.

Carniages charged for from tims
they leave the stable until returu.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kembie AtlasMap andVo'Uni'Statisstics should be in the ba1 nde vrysbolder. Nowhere eisc j, the samne amountfifor
m ation acc,,bctthe public. Th :.volume Whow"
by a fvcoo.athe icto f riato. ore lands,
raiiroad and steamshp bes. nd gives offiiai state-
mets oI.carning, itiuio fcptal, division of

secritesincrpoation certificate. full text, of by-
iaws, comnpiet%e l'adigest of miortgàges, etc., etc.
correctcd r tobe or, led.priCe $5 et, te accoxupany each order.

l'oit SALE Om.v ET

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York..

The oldext NewsAgeney f Watt Street and

Publisbers cf The 1altStreet journal,

Investorà Re*d The- e

Wall Street Journal

Yeu Get just What the
Dootor Directs

If you bring ycur prescriptions to OurStores. We malte it a point of bonorý to
se that you get, flot only wbat tbe Doctor
prescribes, but aiea to, see that wbat you
get is of the best.

Go to which, ever of our stores is the
nearout.

The Bordon-MitcheIliDrug 'Ou.
J. . Gordon, W. J. Mitoh*N,

Opps. -.PR. Cor. Main and
Depot.Portage Ave.

___----i.

) 1 .
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Subtcrpt;o, ranr.. . a~
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A DVERTISING RATES
Mlade kn,,n nacolication.(Ordrs to discontinu.e advertigements muât bL. cnt

to thi. office in wrtng.
Advertisemente unaccompanied by specific instruc-
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Phone 44.i
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(ttleuaatr for flextWek
FEBRTJARY.

12-Sixth Sunday after Epiphany.
Commemoration Chf St. Raymond
Of Pennafort, Confeesor.

13-Monday-The Flight O! Our Lord
into Egypt (transferred from the
third Sunday atter Epiphany.)

14-Tuesday - Votive office o! theý
Apostles. Commemoration Of St.
Valentine.
Martyr.

15-Wednesday - Votive office o! st.
Joseph. Commemoration of Saints
Faustinus and Jovita, Martyrs.

l6-Thuraday-The Seven Holy Foun-'
ders o! the Servite Order (trans-
ferred from the Ilthi mt.) Ps

17-Friday-Votive office of the c s
sion.

]8-Saturday-Votive office of the -,nt
maculate Conception. Commenior-

ation o! St. Simeon, Bishop,
Martyrî

SAVE THE TRUE.

The first number of the "Canadian1
Forestry Journal", publishdïd by the1
Cnnadian Forestry Association, con-E
tains a sketch of the history of the
Association by the Editor; "Canada
as a Field for Intelligent Forestry,"
by E. Stewart, Dominion Superinten-
dent o! Forestry; "Forest Influences,"
Professor J. B. Reynolds, Ontario
Agricultuiral College ; " A Glance at
Forest Conditions in New Brunswick,"1
G. U. Ray, D. Se., St. John;"Th
Forest Resources of the Labrador'
Penînsula," A. Il. . oss, M.A., Yale«
Forest School. 11

From sketch of the Canadian, Forcstry i
Association in Canadian Forestry t

Journal: -a

as the Chinook. The Chinook, ih
Northern Anierica, bas beLn known tc
consume entirely mn twelve hoursî
snow cover of 2j feet deep, and tc
maise the temperature 57 dejerees ir
~24 hours, while the h'îmidity MI i i
the same time from 100 to 21 Pcl
cent. It is probable that the treeles,
state of the North-West is the reguli
of these sudden and ýextreme changeE
of temperature and humidity. If a
forest could be interposed in the, path
of the Chinook, its well-known actior
in checking, the velocity of the wind,
and in preventing extremes of temper-
ature and bumidity, woul result in
self -preservation.

At any rate, the beneficial effects o!
shelter beits, clumps of trees, or
wooded areas, upon orclaards and
crops that lie. to the leeward is un-
questiomed. The high winds art
rh.ecked, and the fruit tree8 are not
subjected to winter drouglit. The
snow is allow&I to lie evenly, and to
remain longer. The general effect,
summer and winter, of the forest ih
reducing evaporation it; most bene-
ficial.

Dr. G. U. Hay in Canadian Forestry
Journal:

There ia scarcely a mountain or hill
in New Brunswick from whose top on
may flot look down upon some scene
of desolation where the mavnges of
fire are only too evident. And what iE
true of New Brunswick ha true of thE
other provinces' of Canada. For-

tunately a bountiful Nature soor
clothes these blackened wastes witl
fresh foliage. But the beet parts of tht
forest are gone ; and with them olter
the accumulation of leaf mould, th(
product of successive centuries of
growth and decay.

The white pine as a timber tnee liai
almost totally disappeared f nom Oui
forests. The butternut or white wval-
nut is becoming so scamce that it is
now a]most impossible to bc olhtaineN
at any price. The saine is true of thE
basswood. Thousand. of noble hem-
locks hàve been sacrificed. for their
bark. Large timber tregs of -the black
spruce, which bas been New Bruns-
wick's greatest source of forest wealth,
are becoming scarce.

A. H. D. Ross, M. A., Yale Forest
Sehool, in Canadian Forestry

Journal :

The Crown Lands Department o! the
,Province of Quebec estimates that in
the Lake St. John district alone
(3,100 square miles) there are n

This figure is lbased on the extremely
low estimate of five corda per acre. If
the truc. average per acre were used,
and a calculation made for the total
foresteri area of the peninsula, thâe
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situation ha the world can he suînmed available raw material is sufficient to
exp in these words : provide for an annual output o! mil-

"The constîmption o! wood is greater lions o! tons o! pulp for an hadefinite
than the normal production o! the period.
accessible forests ; there is ia this pro- Most un!ortu'nately, however, this
duction a deficit whîch is for t.he niO1 immense forest has suffered dread!ully
ment supplied hy the 'destruction O! from. fire, and in many places the
the foreats.' eetable part o! the soil lias beeM~o

"This situation is very grave. It completcly burned ount that a couple
mnet te attention not only o! fores- o! centuries muet lapse before it is,

ters hy profession, but o! economista
and tatesmen. Forcstry questions
which to-day encounter so inuch mndif!
f erence, are destined to take, before
niany ycars, a capital importance in
the consideraticyn o! civilized people.
May it not then be too lato!

E. Stewart, Dominion Superintendent
o! Forestry in Canadian Forestry,

Jounal

]Permit the destruction o! this forest
covering by fire or otherwîse, and
what will be the result ? To say
nothing o! the cvil effects on the cli-
mnate o! the fertile lands farther south
that would result from the destruction
o! this barrier against the notheru
air currents, the severe winter o!
those high nothern latitudes will bce
made almost intolerable by the winds
that will thon hlow uniuterruptedly
over the denuded land ; the sitreanis
beref t o! the prescrit natural reaervoirs
which the forest covering at tkeir
sources affords, will then ho torrents
in the spring timre, and dry during the
summer and winter months, causing
destruction tn the fiali and to navig-
ation ; the fur-bearing animais' and
other gaine will practically disappear,
and instead o!fliaving a land with

-many possibilities, we shal have an
'-arctic desert.

f ully restockçed. 31m. Low states that
these firea are o! annual occurrence,
and occasionally hurm tlroughout the
entA9 summer, destroying thousands
o! squame miles o! valuable tituer to
the south o! the central waterslied.

When Canadiens begin to look upon
the forest as helonging to the nation
-as an cxtremely valuable national
asst-tliey will insist upon liaving it
hetter protectcd from ire.

THE TAXATION 0F
OHUROH PROPERTY

Important and Far-Reaching De-
cision of an Ohio Ooirt

WHAT 1S A PUBLIC CHARITY?

Rectonies, Cemeteries,_ Convent
Homes Declared Exemt-Ex-
haustive Review o! the Subjeet

Citations o! Emînent
Jurists

A Charitable Organization.
(Continued from last weck)

[As in tast week's in8talment of this very import-
ant article the end of it became mixed up with
the middle, we resume the paragraph in which
the mistake occurred.-Ed. N. R.]

Profsso J.B. eynldsin anaien It is also claimed that said Ro-
Pr Fs ors B. unlai anainman Catholic Church is an insti-

Foresry Jornaltution o! purely public charity.
The cold, dry winds of mwixter, That alI o! said schools are open

sweepiug unckecked ezer the vaet for the admission o! childrea o!
treelees plains o! the North-West, parents o! aIl denominations, and
make ît exceedingly difficuit to rear the instruction afforded them is
fruit trees. Stili more destructive to substantially gratuitous, no com-
tre. litsfe h e warm dry wix&&uno- pensatioiR being exaçted and no

C.16t1e4 c;le4

$~ 4 >d~i ;•~ if~477~7 C

Afe<~ Aw44z~«frdw1<e~

~~~j~ Àj6~ Ç 1 C8x

g/t Ë51,i4

A

The Coupons are Wort h Saving,
n
3- conditions imposedwexcept those of

1 ood behavior andt.the observance
yof the rules of discipline of the T he 'r< neschool. Sinail contributions of ~K P I

twenty-five or fifty cents per month
Il are expected from parents who are of
Le able to contribute, but the ag-
egregate amount of these contribu-

f tions is sm8ll; that the schools are-
es reueatisu th eourc ofndtae MS " I
se reusn tiae ure d teof th
r- flot carried on with a view to profit;
n that the number of chldrea attend-
ah ing said schools in Columbus aver-
Le age aboiitl3,00O. That the public
n at large is freely admitted to ail saidP i
le places of public worship upon
of equal terms and without distinc-

tion or discrimination. That the
priests of said Church are celibates ARE RL3MEMVBEREIJ

rand their houses where they lodge PIE 1
are flot the resideaces o!f families, P IE 1
but are public places where they

d freely and gratuitously teach and
ýe do teach many persons in the know-
-_ ledge o! the doctrine and priacîples
rof the religion of said Catholic R n Y
Church; where alms are given toTh o re P i
or neighborhood disputes are set- Pitr
tled; where charitable, temperance Pitr
and other worthy societies are oni-

tginated, organize(l fostered and
directed. That said houses are also Manufacturers of
the public offices or places where
the mninisters rire and expeet to be AllJ Kincis
called upon at any hour of the day for Countryor night by all who may be ini dis-u
tress or requiring their miaisterial N..,
or other charitable services, to Saeins
which said ministers are bound toSteens
respond by their vows and the rules _____

o! the Church; that they hold Mail Orders
themselves ready and do respond
willingly to all such calîs, free ofADRSALOR R T
charge. That such buildingsar
also used as places where oth er af- The MVoore Priti
fairs of the parish are conducted,
accounts kept; that baptisms, mar- 219 McDtrmot Ave. -
niages and burials are there con-
ducted, pew rents paid and that.
they are Itouses of, and belonging parts of the world. Charity is ia-!
to, institutions o! pitirely public cluded in its teachings, purpose
eharity and learning;. that alI of and practice, but rather as an in-
sai(l real estate wvas' donated or paid cident than as its primary and es-
for by voiluntary contributions and seatial purpose. For this reason
offerings of the mnembers of said h e fiads and concludes that under
Church, and others iaterested in the authorities, said Church is not
said relîgious, educational and cha- an institution of purely public
ritable purposes of said Church. charity. Upon a determination
That in the year 1890, ail or nearly of this question will depend largely'
all of 'Caid real estate.. . the issues here made by the record.
was duly entered on a separate list Does the fact that said Church
or duplicate as exempt from tax- has for its chie! and primary object
ation, and the same was duly ex- the teachîng and extendiag of its
empted by the predecessor in office recogaized religious belief and wor-
of said defendant, and by said de- ship deprive it of equal privileges
fendant f rom October, 1894, until that in law are accorded institu-
1896, when a large portion of the tions that are exclusively devoted
samne vas entered upon the tax du- to piublic charity? In other words,
plicates of said county and taxes is an institution, one of whose mis-
and penalties charged against the sions is the indiscriminate dispen-
samne as f ar back as the decennial sing of public charity, and whose
appraisement of 1890. buildings are devoted to that pur-

... It is not claimed that pose, to be deprived of equal pri-
any portion of the premises occu- vileges of other charitable institu-,
pied by the church proper and its tions, because it has in addition
appurtenances is sought to be taxed to public charity, anotherso,
and suchi is placed on the tax du- whîch may be a- primary one, of
plicate as exempt property. the teaching and dissemination of

The same is true of property its religious beliefs?
used in part as parochial sehools The master holds that because
and in part as a church, and such the chief or primary object of this
is marked on the duplicate as ex- church is the teaching of religious
empt property. - . . As to belief, that, although charity is in-
the fandings of fact by the master, cluded in its teachings, purpose a'nd
in most of which I concur, 1 shali practice, it is but an accident, and
first direct attention to and discuss hence it is not an institution purely
what 1 regard as the most essential of public charity....1
and controlling question presented Public Charity Defined
by the record, and that is-the Ro- On the question of what constitutes an
man Catholic Church as an insti- institution of " purely public charity'
tution of purely public charity. the case is instructive. Y

Is Religion to, be Taxed? Ia Donahaugh's Appeal (supra,) (86
The master found that said Pa. St., p. 306), the Court liolds in the

Church is an institution which has syllabus:
for its chief and primary object "A purely public charity within
and purpose the teaching and ex- the meaniag of Article 9, Section 1,
tending of the recognized formi of of the Constitution, which pro-
religious belief and worship into ail vides that the legislature may

Qualities
ra

)LONG AFTER THE1
-ORGOTTrEN.

ntingCo., Ltdu
Publisher s

1Rubber Stamps
of Book and lob Printing
yMerchants ,*s >s * o

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

receive prompt attention. .

iting Cip., Ltd.
- Winnipeg, Man.

AWARNING NOTE
FR01 THE BACL

Pmio= g~fegsa>', -Ho,> are we2Zm,>we the kidneys are oui
of ordert" The location of theo

kinyclose to the small of the
back, renders the detection of
kidney trouble a.simplei matter.e
The note of wartilng cornes from
the back, in the shape of backache.
Dou't neglect to cure it imme-
diately. Serions kidney trouble will
fOllow if yon do. A few doses of

DOAWIS KID)NEY PILLS,
taken lu lime, often save y ars of
suffezing. Mr. Horatio Til, Gar
N.B., writes :-" I1 suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
ease. Had pains in my back, ips
and legs; cOuld flot sleep well,
and lad no appetite. I took one
box Of DoMa Kidney Pilla, and
they cufed nme. Tie pains have ail
left, sud I now sleep well.

Prioe 60 cents per box, or 8 for
81.25. Ail dealers, or

TIM DOAN KrnNEZY ]'ujCa.,
Toronto, Ont

OFFICE 'PHONE RESDENCE 'PHONE
413 4"

Keri 8809fMcNamee, Ltd.
UN DERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving taken an
interest in this establishmient, wiIl
--lways be ready to answer to the call
of the French and Catiolie patron-age. This is the only establisbment
in the Province having a Frencht.and English speaking Zàtholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenative.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPE2U

Open Dey and Night
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exempt frorn taxation 'institutions
of purely public charty,' is not
necessariy onue solely coutrolled by
the State, but extcuds to private
institutions for purposes of purely
Public charîtv and not admînister-
ed c for private gain.

"The esseutial feature of a pub-
lic use is that it is not confined to
privîlegeti individuals, but is open
to the indefinite public. It is this
indefinite or unres tricteti equality
that gîves it its public character.
The smallest street in the smallest
village is a public highway of the
Commonwealth, and noue the less
so because a .vast majority of the
citizens will certaiuly neyer derive
auy beufit from its use. It i5
enough that they may do so if they
choose. So there is no charity con-
ceivable which will not in its prac-
tical operatian, exclude a large
part of mankinti, and there are few
which do not do so in express terms,
or by their restrictive force of the
description of the persons for whose
benefit they are intended.

The Court further says:
"Next and last we have to con-

sider the force to be given to the
Word 'purely' in the costitutional
phrase 'purely public charity.' Iu
this counection, andi in its ordinary
sense, the Word purely means com-
pletely, entirely, unqualifiedly, and
this is the meaning we must pre-
sumne the people to have intendeti
in adoptiug it in their constitution.

*''We get a clear and
strong light on this subject fromi
the words of the same clause of the
Constitution descriptive of burial
Places which may bcecxempted, to
Wit, those 'not used or held for pri-
vate or corporate profite'

It is therefore apparent that the
Word purely in the constitutiona]
phrase " purely public charity,"
as used and defined in Donahugh 's
Appeal (supra) is not intendeti in
its definition to qualify the institu-
tion that administers the charity,
but is iutended to qualify the cha-
rity. If the charity is completely,
unqualifiedly and entirely for the
accomplishment of the public pur.
pose, as distinguished from private
or individual gain, then it is purely
public charity. A church or so-
ciety that limits its charity to its
own members woulti not be " purely
publi," andi could not corne within
the definition of sudh an institution.
But if it appears that its objeet is
in fact charitable, anti that no
profit, reward or remuneration can
be deriveti from it by its members
or directors, and that its dispensa.
tion of charity is public, anti not
limited or confined to any class of
persns, then it is a purely publie
charity within the definition of the
above citeti case.

Institutions Included.

Later cases decided in Peunsyl.
vania more explicitly decide to
what such institutions extend. In
Womnau's Home Missionary So-
ciety vs. Taylor, 173 Pa. St., 456,
the Court savs:

" Exemptions under the Penn-
sylvania Constitution and laws or
institutions of purely public charity
extend to premises of a missionary
society whose objects are the re-
lief of the suffering poor from des-
titution and their education in tem-
poral and religious matters; the
premises being used as a place of
residence for the deacouesses Who
are the agents of the charity, and
Who perform their duties without
any compensation or pension other
than their residence therein; asa
place where gîfts cousisting of food,
clothing and money to' aid the
charitable labors of the corporation
are received and stored, and fror
which they are distributed; asa
place of f ree instruction for certain
classes of children of both sexes;
as a place where books are kept
for the use of those for whom thE
charitable offices are conducted,
as a lunch restaurant where lighi

Constitution and statutes is exempt But this il l ot apply to vacant
from taxation, althiough the legal lots flot used for any of the pur-
titie to the property is in an indi- poses for wvhich the law exempts
vidual. the Bisbop, with no de- property from taxation...
clared trust in him for a charitable The case wilI probably be ap-
use, and in consequénce the charity; pealed to the Circuit Court for
may be termiuated at any time by1 review.
the sale of the property. "

In Episcopal Academy vs. Phil- GOSSELIN-PROULX.
adelphia et al'., 150 Pa. St., 565,
Mr. Justice Williams in deieig Avr motn armna vn
the opinion of the court said " It t kaeimrat msatrimoningalet

may e sfelysai tht. wa.tver9.30, when Mise Anna Gosselin, daugh-
is gratuitously done or given in re-teofM.P selnwamrid o
lief of the public burdens or for the tro r .Gseiwsmridt

5advaucemeut of the public is a pub- Mr. J. Proulx hy the Vicar General,

lic charity. neersch case as VerY RCv. J. A. Dugas, who said the

the public is the beneficiary, the nuptial Mass. Rev. Father Portelance

charity is a public charity. As no preached the sermon. The ceremiony

private or pecuniary returu is re- took Pl.ace in the chapel of the Grey

served to the giver or any parti- Nu- Mother Bouse, where seata were

cular person,' but all the benefit reeerved for the invjted guests, and

resulting from the gif t or act goes tbe attendance was large and diôtin-

to the public, it is a 'purely public guished. The bride was given anlay by

>charity," the word 'purely' being lier father, and Mr. H. Chevrier, sup-

equivalent to the word 'wholly.'1 ported the groom. The bridesmaids
"The fact that a school which is Miss Chevrier and Miss E. Keroack,

conducted as a charity is under the were accompanîed by Messrs. X. Gos-

exclusive management and control selin and R. Chenier. The m'Use was

of a particular religious denomi- very fine, Prof. Couture playing the

nation or sect will not deprive it, violin and Mise Pambrun singing an

of its exemption from taxation as Ave Maria. At il a.m. a sumptuous

a purely public charity if the gen- weddini breakfast was served at Mr.

reral public is admitted even though P. Gosselin'a residence. The happy
the members of the sect which con- couple left for the eaBt hy 5 o'clock
ducts the school are preferred. " train. The great nuinher of gueste ad-
» " An institution does not lose its mired the costly wedding presents.

1charitable character and conse -______

Squent exemption from taxation by S.MIYSCNET
1reason of the fact that those reci- STMA 'SCNE .

ipients of its benefits who are able
-to pay re arequired to do so, where A successful benefit concert i aid of

1no profit is made by the institution, the Catholle schools was given on

* nd the amounts so received are Monday evening at St. Mary's scbool,
applied in furthering its charitable Hargrave street. The performance

purposes, and its benefits are re- opened with a popular selection exe-
fused to noue on account Of in- cuted by Messrs. Aldridge, Rediers
ability to pay therefor. " (12 Arn. and Geusie, of Barrowclough's orches-

1 and Eng. Enc. of L, 2 Ed. 342.) - tra. The vocal part was entirely ini

The Case at Issue. the hands of the ladies. Miss Ida

Now what are the facts in the Macdonald sang, "'When Ceia Sing,"

case at bar? Iu the first place none and an Irish lullaby, very sweetly and

-of the houses used by the priests with unusual clear enumciation. Miss

or Bishop are rented and have not A. Claudine Maloiiy sang 'PPis
been at any tinle. No proftit what- with very artistic feeling. Mr. Ha.rry

ever is -derived from them, and Cross gave a popular whistling solo

Bnone is intended or bas ever been and thie audience demanded somnemore

attempted. - - . of the same. An encore scarcely sa-

The priests' houses are also used 1 tisfied them. The evening was very

as places for the distribution of pleasantly concluded by a pianoforte
gifts to the worthy poor indiscri- solo by Master J. Gibson and a recit-

minately. Contributions are there ation by Master Russell.
7received and dispensed, and this,

hnlis long sfflce been the case because!
of this system of charity being one Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

sof the missions and purposes of the~ with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

DChurch. Thle priests are in charge they cannot res.ch the seat of the dis-
lof these houses and dispense these cas,. Catarrh is a blood or con8titu-

scharities, and they could not well tional disease, and in order to cure it
1live elsewhere and properly per- y'ou must take Ànternal remedies. Halls

t form these duties. in addition to Catarrh Cure is taken interflally and

f this, the priests' house is used as acts directly on the blood and mucous

ea place of instruction for couvertsi surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
eand for childreu preparing for their not a quack onedicine, It was pro-

First Communion. H1e there main- scribed by one of the best physicians
tains a place for inculcatiflg habits 'lu this country for years and is a re-

-Iof temperance, and there atdminis- guar prescription. it is composed of

nis a place where family and neigh- the best blood purifiers, acting directly

-borhood disputes are settled, aud on the mucous surfaces. The, perfect

;the priest is the arbitrator to settle combination of the two ingredients is
and adjust such controversies and what produces sucli wonderful resuits

1- disputes. 11e is there not only to i,, e uring Catarrh. Send for testimo-

r admînister to the poor, but also to niais free.
the sick, at ail hours of the day or F, J. CHENEY & Co., Props.

y night, by ail who may be sick and 1roledo, O.
yin distress. 11e goes whenever hieI Sold by Druggists, price 75C.
1is called, without regard to the re- lTake Hal1's Family Pilis for constipation

1- ligious belief of the sick or dis-:_______

îe tressed, aud ail this is doue free of
)f charge. NORA

0 lu the light of Davis vs. Camp I saw lier first in New York as sell

d~ Meeting Association (supra), it cer-' tripped from the Atlantic liner, whîch

it taiuly caunot be successfully con-i had borne lier from lier Irish home in

>r troverted , but that any institution1 the shadow of Sieve-namon, to the land
awhich f reely and indiscriminately of lier dreams. As elle tripped down

1administers such public charity, the platform that--stretclied from the

iand derives no reut from its pro- tender to the landing place, her face

il perty, is an institution of purely1 wore a look of amazemeut as shle glanced

an public charity. As heretoforelwith eyes that were more wondrous
a quoteti from 150 Pa. St., 565, thelthan ail the wonders of Manhattan.
* sait says: " It may be safely Andi what a sweet face shle lad--sa

s adthat whatever is gratuitously freeli, sa tender and so pure! What
)tdoue or given in relief of the public music could compare witli the voice

Le burdens or for the ativancement wlien the rd lips opened, and the

1of the public gooti is a public words issued forth in the soft brogue of

SI. lad expecteti ber brother ta meet
lier; but he liat advised her ta wait for
him if lie did net turn Up imnwediately
the steamer landeti. This bit of infor-
mation she had given ta a lady who lad
came over toelier and handed ber some
grapes, whicî sîe acceptedth lankfully
as she looketi up confidingly juta the
others eyes. ,

The lady who addressed her was ridli
anti fashionably dresseti, and lier com-
plexion was sudh that it was af vital
necessity that she shoulti keep cool in

order ta preserve it. Little Nora
Murphy from Tipperary, as she looketi
Up at it f rom lier seat on her little trunk,
thought to herseif it was beautiful.
The newspaper reporter, wîo watched

theiu both fromn a little distance, mur-
mured something about a painteti land-

shark.
" I do net think, my dear, that your

brother eau corne for you, " saiti the lady
"i sn wlat you should do is ta corne

along with mie. My carniage is bore

waiting"-pointing ta a cab in the dis-

tance-" and as you have your brother's
atidress, 1 wili get my coacîman ta
drive you ta lis place.

"You are tao kind," exclaimed tIc

young girl; "but T could not dreamn of
trespassing ou yau.

"Oh, nonîsense," e'xclaimed the lady;
"ýit would only deligît me ta be of ser-

vice ta yeu, and I could hardly sleep
to-nigît if I thouglit of leaving yau ta

go and look for your brother, alone and
unprotected as you are."

A littie further persuasion and the

lady was just helping 1er ta a seat inside,
wîen a hand was peremptarily laid on
her own shoulder.

She turneti and faunti herself face~ to
face with a pale-faced and over-worked
priest whose face wore a stern and an-
gry look as le witldrew bis bands from
ber garînents, as if plluted. His 1,»I,
froze the words of angry .bluster tba t
were rising ta ber lips.

" Corne, chil, " said the priest, taking
Nora Murphy by tIe handi. "I1 know,î
your brother, andi will keep you safa

until lie arrives." Then, turning to
the other woman, le pointed witb bis
finger, andi uttered one word -- "Go!"

SIe jumped injta the cab anti bangeti
the doar after ber, andi as it rattled
off, the newspaper man, who had been
watcbing it ail, laughed as le saw the
look of impotent rage she cast at the
long, black-robed figure, tenderly lead-
iug by the lanti the the little Irish
erigrant girl ta a haven of safety.-
Slieve Mish, in the New World.

f1 Hurrled and Worried AU Day
f And tIc worst o! it lu that yeu are

*a little run down and have mighty little
chance ta catch up. Everything seems
lîke a gintstane, wearing down your
nerves. Yau arc irritjble and get less
leep thau is absoàtely necessary.

Btter stop befare things get worse.
Your best p lau ista use Ferrozone far
*a whîle anti give yau r nerves anti brain
a chance ta pick up. Ferrozone is the
finest tonic a busy man can take. It
makes ncw bloati, nourishes the body,

rstrenýthens thc nerves, impraves thc
rappetîte anti rehabîlitates the whole
system. Try Ferrozone. Price 50e.

9 -W a is a counter-irritat? 'l asked
bt Mrs. Smithers.

''A counter-iritant '' replieti Smith-
-ens " is a woman who makes the shop-

i man pull tiown everything from the
6- shelves for two hours and then buys

two cents' worth of hairpins.

is absalutely unsîrinkable.
The wash tub proves it. Vour
dealcr guarantees this ta you
--anid we lack Up that guar-
antee ta hima. We know it
won't slrink because it can't
éhrink. Our special procesu
takes out the shrink before Uic
garments are eut. Even tIen,

-e isstested bY Washir.g.À
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The New Way'
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Send for the '<Royal Household I Recipes-
they cost nothing-and may mean better
bread-better pastry-better balng genu
erally for the rest of your life-think of what
that would mean to your f anily. If you
have neyer used the new Royal Household
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the first batch ýof bread you bake with it-
just send a postal card for the recipes.
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but for strong heip from on Righi 'Oh, that 's the oid sinner,' bc replied
seemed to threatean the Pope's lie by with a sbrng of the shouiders.
its crushiag weight. OnIy the atllur di h odsnnr1" xlamd
day he said iunfa private ftu JiecII. i dy...; that's wbat my parishioners cal]
"'Pray for me constantiy that 1 may hlm. He is an eccentrie old Frencbman
have etrength to endure my ife-t 15 wha came here about sixty years ago.
on a cross On CalvarY.' And Yct1 He built that gratta himseif, and has
wben one was with the Bl!v atlur lied there the lufe of a bermit ever
alune that look oi distr,ý.ss.'d atixiel 3 since he came here. He spends bis
changed to an expression of fatberiy! whole time gardeaing, and goes no-
sweetness, whilst the di.ier'ît irno- where except te the market earlin îîtbe
tians that cbased eacb offher nus ass moraing to get his daiiy provisions.
bis fine cojintenance rue'eaild, the Il 1Is he a Cathoiic?'
beautiful blend of beautiful vi:-tnus de ' Wei, he vas baptizad( one; but, be
that went ta make up a charucer thei bas nlot set his font in church once since
most Christ-like tle Ipreacu.'r knw]i-.(-t 'he came here. His religion consists in
met witb. The P'ope, it was 8aid, %%as a kind of pantheistic worshilp ýf the
no diplinatist. It waus trucilie wns no beautics uf nature. 1He is especiali>
professional dipiumatist, but he was a fond of violets.'
man of infinite resource and, tact - aI" Have you ever tried te get around
man who knew bis o-wn mmid, whicb him?'
when made up on any matter afi li- le' Only uaice. 1 did ail 1 could te
portance was as fearless as it was inspire hlm witb thé. fear of the Lord.
resolute. The quiet but firm step, thei I spoke to bim of judgement, oi deatlh
soit but strung bands, the sweet but and of bell, but ail to nu purpuse. Nul
clear voice, the kind but keen eyes, oniy ouid becfnot listeri to me, but bc
the easy but dignified manner, ail went su far as to insnlt mie la tbe most
served to purtray a ma of dauntlcss sbameiess manner.'
resoîntion. An infidel Itulian paper Il' Wby did youu fot try Kindihess?'
had flot miissed the mark when it sald de 'Kindness with an old sinner like
of the Pupe that he was a politician 'that? I duofnot believe la kindness in
of the first order, a real statesman, 1such cases. Just tik-'
wbo had known marvellously well baw M~y dear frieud, you do net believe
tae trengthen the clerical party in

lun kindness, and old sianers, as a rule,Veaice, huw te belp as wall as tu ia- do not believe la severity. Why, it is
fluence the City Councils; there was .ust because a man is a great sinnar
n resistirig the Patriarch. t was said thtyusoudbudaa nugn

that the Pope wanted te came to twrshm n e e b a
ternis with the Quirinal, wbatever thati kiader tu sinnars than aur Lord Hlm-
might miena. They mnighi ba sure the self? Believe me, sermons un tbe mer-
Boiy Father wonld conte tu nu terrns y of Cod bave couverted mure peuple
that migiht la any way compromise than' the must vivid and terrifying dits-
his unique position. Be weauld aiways: courses un bell. Sucb, at least, has
assert bis absoute independence, go beca my experienca during nsy tbirty
that au termis whatever could ba aven years of missionary life. To-murrow 1
considred-tbat did mot undertake te must bave an interview with the old
restore te bim at ieast territory man.'
s'nough ta giva bina an iadepeadence di 'Take care wbat yuu do. 1 am
and a sovereignty sufficicntiy cieariy sure ha wiiî insuit yuu and perhaps do

dafied u Ôase lm t bercgadedphysical barm. H1e bas already tbrea-
and recognised by ail the Powers Of tenled ta give a sound tbrasbing ta any
Europe as the Suvereiga Po'atiff. pries b bnddr naabspe
Father Vaughan said the Roi>, Fatb±r m-es' h huddr naebspe

hadl proclaimied to thbe whole world di 'Neyer inid, we shall see.'
what was bis supreme aim and pur- " The next day I said Mass in honor
pose as Christ*s Vicar on eartb. "Wý'e o h ardHat sigHml e

havedecare tht ur ajec shh ~turn tu help me and give me grace ta
te restore ail things ia Christ, and touch the haart ai 'the oid siaaer.' At
silice Christ is the Truth, the teaching' .. Istotu ydflutmsin
ani praclaimiag ai the trutb must b bara are et yutouniag?' acul sedoth

the first duty ta ha undrtakea by I hr r o on? se h

us." And again: "the interests of parisb priast, as be met meclit the door
God hahha ar iterstsamiforof the prasbytcry.

Gt h carc eorite tasend fau di' shing,' I replied smiliag. 'I'm
aur" s rregt ai uvcryte ife." The tired af catching minnows lu your
oly Faenth rsanc and anîy ae."Thttocburch; I amn now guing ta flsb for a

was "«ta renew ail thiags iu Christ. " 'w Ah, going ta sec the aid sianer.
ThatGod aulddeia un g'îe t Take care the whale dues net swailow

Bis Vicar, Pope Pius X, strength ta; o u.Wlbat kind of bait are you
carry out bis loi ty and baly mission1.gteisl
was the prayer that the cbildren a ofag'ta is?'
the Catbalic Cburch wcre asked te of- Weidn1a5s'o lc,
fer daily belare the Thronc of Grace. " 'riat you. Pray for success.
God badl heen indulgent ta tIse Churcb.

He hd chsen(>neto e thir athe deWben I reacbed the aid man's place
Be bd chsea nc o hathei iahe awas la thc garden,wataring bis flow-

whoin ta knaw was ta, lave-a ma rs. I staod at the gate and watcbed

nfe s aaokndharness ull f buman hlm intently. 1He had bis back turnednessandkindessand f hmanto me. Aiter three or four minutes hesympathy-one wbo was su entirciy turned rouund aud saw me. Ha gave a
aisrbi Christ a handminbt he i ta P start, as if ha had sean a rattiesnake at

of Cristtlqt hemigh bi sai tebis feet. His eycs fiashed and bis lips
have nu athar lntercsts but "ita re- quivcred.
new ail things la Christ", that g hm suo saig t'h
Christ miçht be ail ani in ail. skd na hoare ya sarng t b
"1Preach, preac," wcra bis lastidi'A eIrpldcamy
wards ta me, "Christ ; ta bring 00uls :YU Irpidclmy
ta !nwat oeJssCrs a d i I l, you bad better ga about yaur
teis beaiflovethe is thr issiandoi business. I da't want ta sec priestsi

Hisbeatifl Mthe isthe vacionof re yau uaderstand.1
the preacher, and what sublimer voa- IWeil, if you don't want ta sec

tioncan her be Go whn yo rt priests, for my part I want-and I like tea
tura take te Engiand the Cbîld and i emn'i yu1
the Mother, andiranke thtem better 'Am 1 sucb a curiosity, then?i
known andi better luvet througeout
the lengtb andI brcadth ai your isianti Wbat do you find n me that shouiti

hom-one ciid te Iieai ainsmake you stop andi stare at me in thati

F Jn."CtohcTme..an. 20. way?'nglad,"-athlie imes di' Yaur beard, my goot man. I have1
travelied a great deai, and bave sceni

THE OiLD SINNER many beautiful beards before, but neyer1
'nin in ay Itao a "ne fne mr-have I seen anc ta compare wlth yuurs.'

Saiti F.dtber Henry: leOefn mr lTis compliment scemedtiet please

the suburbs of the Southera tuwn aifthe d ane tatad disperentha dark
X-,accompanied by the iealous cIuliagr htbdfllauo lyaug pstu a th cbrc lawbi~1 the very iactant hc hati caugbt sight ai

was thea preacbiag a mission. Wc ysuaa

ite5TO EVE1RY SUgSGRII3EIb
1N AL0CU MNT RIESg
HAVE VOU AN. I DEA

il o.riefracoyo or Thk e Inventr
IIIp(5o ag )whcwii e UD yon &Il &bout

patnte hw 1 IcoouatlsmOur charges andi
We sa~e te yers exesence tu tanectng

patent bssinrn b crealondance. Communie-,
tiens tricty ,rnidentia5.
modes 01 an ito,.ntsdo'n J. :I iv or OZssnte
Ote crea e~Ste ll rbbly "atentab..
ee e pers e ,tt e isotchrge In ocer Uso

neeppr ltisstetheougtl tseDoinion.

Thse Canasda tta,-dsare Co., Montreal.
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e Cav a 1u1tyequippead rancl i fte
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as we stupped befora a large anti beauti-6 1A D T C O SEef ul bcd ai violats. "I R O C I O E

f"'Lika it!' 1 axclaimad: 'anad who:
wauld Dot like it?' It is simnpiy lovely.
And what beatutiful violets yois have Ec 2x2 nhs nIdlctlns
bere! ah2 8ic's n1-eiae

' l1Yes, I tbimtk tbey are beautiful.* 1
give iuust ai my tinta ta thian, for 1 anm AND
very fond ai violets. Wo't yuu ac-
cept a littie bouquet ai tbam?' 'A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada

I'Certainly, I wili place ýhem before; 22X28 ice) with SeilM p omy little statua oi the Sacrati Heart. 2X icesSeca ,p o
amn sure Ha wiluppreciata tbcm. Each Province and for the United States.
Do't you think su?'

'supposa s,' ha muttered, with
the French charactaristic shrug af bis The two pictures to be given are typical bits of childlti 1e. The
shouidars. We walked iurtbcr on and 1previlng note li each la-as it sliould be-bubbling enjoyinent of the
came ta a mass-gruwa stuac table that moment, with- just a toucli of une of the evanescent shadowa of child-
stood la thea middle ai the gurtien. hood to throw the gay colora into relief. They wil please and charmu

'Won't you sit dowu and baveaia upon any wall where they may liang, bringing to one an inner amie
glass ai wine witb me?' ha asked, as haý of the soul even on the darkest day. For what cau slied more happi-
movs'd aun rmchair tawards me. ness abroad than the happiness of chidren

'By ail means,' I aaswered, 'but One of the pictures is caileti
an ana condition.'

'W/bat is it?' ha. asked, witb a loak6"1 e r ronai apprebeasian.
I'That you wili take this chair, anti We will not let the reader into the secret of what hian happened,

I tat ampstul. ou aowtha ýbut one of thet nerry littie comnpanions of the woeful littie maiti wht,anm a mare stripliag by yuur sida. A,
tout seigneur tout honneur.t ias broken lier heurt is laughing already, andi the other hardly knows

IlIt wouid ba impassible ta dascribe! what lias happeneti. Cut fiawers noti reassuringly at thein, and a
the laok uf surprise on the aid snan's briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background. There 'i.
face; ha seameti simply bcwildarcti, but somethimg piquantiy Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
the surprise was by no means ai a dis-1 suggesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artiat.
agreabie kintI. Ha muttareti sSm.- The other picture presents another of the tremnendous perpiexities
cuses bunt I insisted.i of childhood. It la calleti

I'W/eh, I neyer!' be exciaimati
'What a big foui 1 hava been ahi thesa *1 a d o e o syears. Pray excupe me until 1 gat th4t I l r e o s
battie ai Bortihux.' Anti he lait me As li the other picture, we will flot give away the point matie bymuttcriag ta bîmsahi al the wbilae h rit eoetercpetsaayei o hmevs gi
'W/bat a big fouI 1 bava been! Que j'ai ýtherearst efrth eiensaly tfu teslv. Agn
etc bete! i teeaethret happy girls in the picture, caugbt in a 1moment of

"Sbartly ai ter bis departure ha re-! pause in the inidat of li.mititss hours of play. One o! tht littie mgalda
turaed, carrying la bis arms a tray an stili hultsiani ler armas the toy horst with which she lias been play.-
whlcb ware twa tumblars, a battie oai iig. Flowers anti butterfiies color the background of this, anti am
Bardeaux andi a plate ai cakes. W/e sat arbour anti a quaint oiti table replace the waJl.
down, anti there, among the leaves, gant- The two pictures together will people any room with six hqppy
ly stirrati by a suit wbispering breeze,! littie girls, so glati to be alive, so care-free, 80 content through the
anti the warm air labrt with the swect1 sunny hours amidst their flowers anti butterfiies, that they mnust
parfume ai ruses anti vio lets, anatiowsr brigliten the house like tht throwing open of shutters on a sunny
aur beatis the bright blue sky ai the! mOrning.
sunny suutb, wc chattereti togathar
anti sippeti aur wiac. W/e spake aif
flowcrs, then aifIFrench polities, anti1,QU 1CR Reference Main of
flnally the conversatian drifteti inta re- 1
ligiaus mnatters. The aid man rebharsetid ~ .. <e
the principal avants ai bis lita. Ha toltid* f f 'U lf f
me haw, at the age af thirteen, ha hati dKR K A K
anlisteti as a drîîmmar-bay in the army!
ai the great man, 'le grand homme,, ast
ha calleti Napaleon Bonaparta. e of e2anada
lateti ta me how ha bati fallen in witb PRIAE
sanie, wicked, impious anti dissoluta VeRLY PEAR
saîdiers, anti haw ha hati, onea day, beau
inducedti t take a mast salamisont b Tht map of the Dominion of Canada wilI fil a long feit waxit. It
neyer ta enter a churcb. Il amnuw lias been prepareti apecially for the Family Heralti and Weekly Star,
eighty-four years ai aga ' ha saiti at th, ant in' riglit up-to-date. It is printeti on a aheet 22 X 28 incita, each
anti ai bis stary, 'anti ?have kept My province li a different color; it sho ws tht adjacent portions of the
promise. Savaaty yaars without vray- United States, the exact location of tht towna, villages, etc., ail rail-
ers anti without sacraments!' Hawcvar road routes, Înclutiing tht new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population
I shuwati no surprise at bis narrative. according to tke very latest censu a, of ail amall anti large places in
In my turn 1 ralatedto ithm some ai miy Canada. With tht Dominion mnapa wifl be enlarged provincial mapa,
missionary expariences. 1I teta ithat appeal to aubacrîbera li tacli province, as follows:
lcngtb on the mercy anti the gootinesaif

G'."ral me irankly,' ha said ti t ast, For Subscribers in Man., N.X.T. & B.C.
maving bis chair tawards iea antiý pla- With the Dominion Mvap will be tound an enlargeu mapciag a trembhîng barT'd on my kae, 'do i 1

yau believa tiat ahi sias can ha forgiven?i of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, rig-ht up-to-date
'Y"s,aI,' 1 rcpliat, with the ex- complete information regarding location and situation of al

ception ut the sin ngainst the Holy. towns and villages ini the Western Provinces.
Giost, whicb yau ccrtainiy hava aut'
comtmitted. T'ri nercy ai Got is i-eF ii eadadWeki tr stowl
fanite. lEver ready and cager ta enter, ý h a iyH rl n ekySa stowl known
it stands ut the door ai the sinners' i to need description. It is the greatiest Famsily and Agri.
heart.' cultural paper in Canada.. Its regular subseripti, n price is

'Bu tvat bouiHi$an1r?0h per year, and o can't get it anywhere else for less
'God's angar is terrible,' 1 replieti except from us, and wp will give it to you for

and nuthing can resist it save His mercy.
Got's arma are always pen ta reccîve OL 5 e ET
the repentant sinar, anti His bauntiful

Coatinueti on page 7. Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

A Satisfactory Pile Remedy Address your orders to-
XiIl cure the conditions causin the~

piles. 'rry Dr. Hamiitoxt's Puis an-T e Bu ie
trake anti Butternut; thei reunTh sie
use prevents piles. No cas e verknown
where the use ai Dr. Hamilt0 S Pilla sO i
faileti. Price 25c. P--BO 1

ss Manager
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DION AND THE SIBYLS

By Miles Gerald Kleon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.
thing untrustwortby, and ainost 1
Wicked, charncterized the expression
of the head altagether. The jaws were:
wide, and the neck was extraordin-
arity deep?. The shoulders were flot si)
fIat Or go thin as the Romans liked
theai ta be; the girth round the heurt
wae vat; the chest broad and full;
the body barrel shaped. The limbs
Were 1long, (wbich, says Captain No-
lan, "j5s weakness nat power") but'
then the bones were everywbere welli
Cavered with muscle, the hind-legs be-
i.ng reularkably straight in the drop;
'Il short, they promised an immenseý
stride when the animal should be urg-
ced ta bis fastest gallop.

"NW"said Paulus, aften atten-
tively examining these and a great
lTany other points, which it would be
ta0 technical for us to detail, "I sec.
he "S nat muzzled, but tied by the
bead, and 1 perceive a curiaus ar-
ragMntta platform behind bisý
manger, andI najsed sonewhat bigher
than it. The.object is to feed him
thenice, and approacl i hm tbere, 1
suppose? Moreover, I observe you
have PulleYs in the roof and broad
bauds depending from then; do you
then lif t i- off bis legs when you
groom li,»?"

Lygdus assented. Paulus, aiter book-1
ing attentively ut tbe aninal's hoofs,
and forming an idea of the state aiý
h'8 leet innire,

and tendered it once more ta Pbilip),
saying,

"The firet andI second of your re-
marks seen ta me ta be appropriate,
altbough 1 thiuk tbe Gaulisb riders
equal ta the Aetolians. 1 sbould like
ta bear the third circumstauce."

Philip sipped some ai tbe wine,
gave back the vessel ta the slave, aud
proceeded,

The third lias relation ta your
phrase, 'l fear.' My master, Paulus
Lepidus Aernilius, lias been bora and
reared ta fear deatb not overmudl."

"Edepol!1" cried Lygdus; "what is
ta be feared more? "i

"Well," said Phitip, "variaus things
lie iancies, and 1 f ancy 80 too. Con-
sidering tliat allaiea must die, and
cau die only once, aad tbat it bas be-
came somehow, I suppose, by practice
and decree, as natural as ta be born,
and tbat we have been doing nothing!

for thousands of years but making:
way fr each other in that manner , it
would be an error to look upan deatb
as the greatest evil. Wby, man, Il
sld go mad if that which .noue can
avoid was the greatest evil tînt any
avoid was the greatest epil that anyý
canl occur.-

"Edepol!f' exclaimed the slave
again; you are apparently rigbt.ý
Yet wbat can be conceived warse
than deatb? You mean immense pain,

"ls e esavage ta ail alike, or can long contiuuing; li wbicb case a
Youfor nstnce ppracb u?" wise man would put an end ta him-

"S, rirnals tae n rcautim " self."
"nSi"w1ered tkeiY peauns, "Wise!"- returned Philip; "but ite"vrdthe slave. would be uselesa ta reason with sucb
Paulus went round, and stood some. as you. You sbould bave beard, as

te" minutes ini front of the borse on 1 bave beard liai, Dionysîus the
th, raised platforî, behiud tbe man- Athenian upon tbis topic. Wlien you
ger1, tIen shook a double handful ai make sucb reflections, is it your big
'corn down bel ore lim and watcbed toe, for example, or your belly, or
hiM~ eat it. Satisfied at length withi your elbow, or any part of your body,
this scrutiny, lie now made arrange- tha t makes tbemn? You may put an
l"ets for Philip ta remain costantly! end ta your body, and we know what
11n the stable, even sleeping there at, becones af it. Wben it is no langer

1 igt111quiti rs n t o l t c o fit, as the Young A t enian says, t a b e
Pan te ors wen taken out fo the bouse ai that wbicb tbinks and0eeercise; aud lbe matIe it clealyudr reflectu witbin it, this last departs;

StOd tatPhilip should superînteud;1-or the body, once dead, ceuses ta
the ieediug nnd graamning ai the uni- think or refleet, and as soon as the
Mal tilt lie sbould bie led forth for thiaker doses thus depart, the body
Paulus ta ride lima t the appointed rots.
tille. We have said nothing ta explain -But that othier tbîng wbich kept
'hy tbe youth did not ride hlm rmnz- the body iran rotting, tbat other
zled, as aiten andI as long as possible, thing wbicb tbinks and reflects, and
during the two days wbicb were still whicb is conscious that it is always
lait for preparation; tbe fact being tlie sane, that it always bas been it-
that lie propased even aow ta dci so; sel-that other thing wliiclikaows its
but t ound that, nat liaving thougît unalterable idenity tlirougb sît the
'of stiPulating fon this as one ai tlie changes ai the body, irran squalliflg
'conditions, wben lie had bis interview childliood ta stiff-kneed ag-bawcan
Wlitli Tiberius, onders had been given that otben tbing, wbicb may easily
to Lygdns that no persan wbatever dpr u fte bd n ev t

las tomoun hanhose till the hour ta peisb, depart ont of itself? A'Wher1 Paulus was ta attempt bis suli, tbing may lesue another thing; but
jubatian, in presence ai tlie court, how can anythiug be lef t by itseli?
camp, and people. Veny nuch disap- Wben this thing, says DionYsiUS, goes
Poinited, and blnming bis own want Ia ran the body, the body always
Of foresigbt in not liaving extorted go dies. It was, therefore, the body'5 lue.
important a ,right, Paulus naov lef t But out ai its owa self this lile can-
the ,reedman "an duty" in the stables, nat go (can anything go out ai it-
Thellus volunteeriug ta revisit him,sef)udiitge out ai the body

atI t bring plenty of provisions ai uabidden, wbat will it say t iahI sorts, antI thus ta save the necess- hhapuitheinwnleak,
ityoi PUrveying for iai ran hedi e n winld pu it heein wlqie le aits
tance ai Crispus's inn. Wlen aur liera pstinervnwby have uuttyourf
and the gladintor had retired, Phip past? Sharervat wly haveYohth ef t
began to altek a couch ai îresh sud y1ur carewat brings au hithr?
fragrant hay frhmeio h lt always causciaus, alwaYs identicalfornl behind the manger, mutterng, thing, tIen repîy?"

"But, if 1 sleep, it shah ble witb "You figîten me," raid Lygdus.
One eye open aud the ather nat quite "IThat, then, can bie more feared by a
elosed. If iI ild that scoundrel, ion le neasonable mats tuan death?"
looks a scoundrel, playing sny tricks, 'M yYoung master, for examPle,"
ill trangle liai so surely as I bave replied Philip, "so long, be it alwaya

f lve fingers on eadli land." understood, as lie is not bis own mur-
As Philip thus nuttered, Lygdus derer, would prefer ta die in honor

drew nulgî sud addressed lin. than ta live in shaine. Hie f ather, the
"Vyour Young master, 1 fear," le brave ]Roman tribune, used to gay ta

ieaid, "lhas not long ta live; no one lin as a boy, that -a disgraced lufe
cal, ride this horse," was warse than a uselees life, and a

"Tlree ircunstances," replied Phi- useless 11e worse than a noble death.
lil), seating hinseif deliberately ou , But wlio cames hither?"
roll o! hay, "aee unkuawa ta YOU. I The interesting little child Caius
will tell yau tIen. The f irst is, that Caligula, aad the boy llerod Agrippa,
tIis is not. at ahl a case for mere entered the stables as Pbilip spoke.horsemaaship, although it is nat ta «'Oh! there is the big wild horse,"be denied tl 5 t horsemansbip je neces- crîed the sweet infant, who lad onîF
sary. Courage and wit are more need- just arrived at the use of lis ressort;1
fu! than any bodily adnaituess in re "but where le the Young man that is
Mnding brutes that thein mnaster ie ta buesten? I want ta tell hlm what
Man. That i- the irst ircunstance. will became oi hlm, and tIen to, watchh
The second is, tl 5 t My youug master lhifce,
learut lis riding amang the Aetalians, "Bge 1, I ses, evea now coming
Wl 0 are nat matched in the worMd." back," said PhiliP steraly. Ho stood
hak 'a8SIP ai wine," said Lygdus, up as le spoke,sdanitataer
Iading lii a flask of hide. ward Paulus, who wae attended by

IreedAftn an U," said the wary old the slave Claudius, bearing a basaket
LYdus daua hti, i.dteof provisions for aId Philip, crossed

mouth 4 thte flash with a vine beai, (To be eontiuued.)
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DOCTORS DII) BER 10 60OD.
By the Urne Miss L. L. Hansos,

Watersidc, W. B., haAl taken
Th= cBoxes of EILBURN'S
BEiRT AND> NERVE PILLS
Site Was Completeîy Cued. Sui

She write. un as follow& :-in
"Getlemen-I footilmy Il1 0 E-~ t0outhbeneflî1 bea'Vdriz d 4th

twoT= .*eat ndNerve Pla. w

b6br ur. Atilrt 1would hav@ *0240s -- rking, and lie dlown for a whle.
1Ith-n £01 50 bad that I had 50 Civep=6e1hz and go to bed. I hadaov.ra.dotru attend me. buat they dld Me

na god. 1 gai io relief until urged by NaMa fr. blsy KilhurnuHeurt a.9Nae e pil. Isent to the store for a urd
box, andti j he lime I had 1kn 1bie* dayquresoil 1 began ta Cet relief, and57 the lime 1 had taken lhrec boxa.
1 wu oompletely cnred. I fec! very
gralaul to yaur inedicine for what It

Edons for me.-Mi"s .UL U BaNo,
a«eiad, N.B."

Puios 500cet per box, or 8 for $LU.
AU Dealers or

T= T. MILBURN CO., I =0 Re
Toronto, Ont.

Sfor

IMMACTJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

astor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
rNDAYS-Low0 Mass, with ahori
instruction, 8.30 aA.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.3<.
a.m.
Vespers, witli an occasional »Jx
mon, 7.15 P.m.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'irai
inday in the month, 9 &.m. Meet.
gof the chul.iren of Mary 2nd and
,h Sunday in the month, 4 pi..
'EK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.3o a.m.
On flrst Friday in the mnth,
Mans at 8 a.tu. Benedictio.i a!
7.30 P.m.

N.B.-Confessionas are huard on Sat-
laya froin 3 to 10 p.M., and aezuy
ýy in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B.A.à
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

,v- A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Ma
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

rthe Province of Manitoba Witb
ver of attorney, Dr. J. IL. Barrett,
Inipeg, mani.
lie Northwest Ruvicw is the olfE.
organ for Manitoba and the North.
àt, of the Catholîc Mutual Bencfit

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, F'ould,&

Bl3ock, corner Main and Market Ste.
every lEt and 3rd Wednesday in each

,n,,,,n ý.11igèIyproai aetbi.UmmiItin tr.Ily confI,11a or e,,cunnuatnts ioath, at 8 o 'dock, p.m.
,en, <tee Oldest HNDo;eeu,,onl"

Patenta taken gohb unu é. t?.
3peca '&at t, vIthout charge, La theScknifk lmeran. OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
A and5omelY 111111,trted Vweekly 1Ir est dr B . O 95eulain taysieijurn. Term. $3 a

year: four nionihu, IL 80 d byall newOdealer S. irla die-v. ptrMUNN Co 1raday, N8wlYork Sprta >d4s..Rv. Fte
President-Rcliard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Rartnedy.Why be Tied to a 2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.

Hot Kitchen? Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinda, 128 Granvines
St.

USE A Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.

(liAS RANGE W. J. Kieiy, 590 Pritchard

and you have heat only where, wh e as-.J atn
and s log a1yoewantit.cliall-J. Gladnicli.and s lng s yit antit. Guard-Russeli Murphy.

Caîl and see these stoves before Trustees-L. O. Gene'st, J. Gîadnlch,
bu.ving. W. Jordan, D. Smitli, W. G. Eddy.

AUE LGUTCO'Meetingsare hold lo~t and 3rd Wd
Telephone 236. 215 Portage AvenueI Trades Hall cor. Market and Main

____________________ i Ste. locateki at Winnipeg.

First Communion OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163,

S uits1 M. B. A. FOR 1904.

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, all sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range fromn $3.,50 to $4.OOl

Ou r Men's
Shirt %Sale

15 in full blast. So dozeai Fint

Camibric Shirts, Sale Price. 75C

T. D. DEEGAN
,556 Main St.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. l'ou
can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.,

A prescription is tompouncied

under the eye of Mr. Wise

him self.

il. A. WISE & c.

Preparation such as aney yung man or wonnan can
have for the duties of a business life is a Practicai
education. Th ise n' Islpeg Business COllage
affords ever> facility tor acquiring .uch educatiOn
as will fit students for office work. No midsunimer
holidays are taken. Full informationi can be had
hi' tetephone, personat interview or writing to the
office.

G. W DONALD. Socretari'

Dr. J. Mc]Kenty,
OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK.

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD SipEE£T.

TELEPHONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

c. Iil

President-A. Picard.
let Vice-Pres.-G. Altmayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rtc -Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wast.
Rep. ta Grand Council-Rev. A

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James IE. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets lat and 3rd Tliureday iii

Trades Hall, Fouîd's Block, et 8.30
p.=.

Chief Ranger-J., j. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KielY, 424 Notre

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. ta State -Court-J. J. Me.

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentiinel-W. Mahaney.

(tn Faith and Friendship)

Catholic 'Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETs
Established igno

î FOULDS BLOCK
iTht club ia located in the mont
central part of the city, the rooms
are large, cominodious and wufl
equipped.

Cathollo gentlemen visiting tht
city are cordially invittd to vieil
the club.

Open uvery day from i i a.m. tû
11 pan.
F. W. RUSSEL.L, m4. H. COTTINGUAN
President Hon.-Sacre$az

TIME TABLES,
Canadian Pacific
Lv.I EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Im.William, Port Arthur, Toron-to, etritNiagara Fals, Imýp.Li . B uf , M n treal, Q u eb ec, L in .

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 10

MoIson, Buchan, Milner,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
age and intermediate points

8 01)0....... daily except Sunday 18 30
Keewatmn, 4t Portage,

auring july and August...
13 30 Sat. ouly .... Mon. only 12 00

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'na
Pasa. Quebec, New York, Boston, PauB

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 01) and ail points ......... daily 8 30

WEST
Portage la Prairie, Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnebosa,
Vorkton, and interniediate

7 45 points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tal City, Kiîlarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-

8 5 0Omediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00)
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and aIt

Tr'ns points on PaciflcCoast; Leth- Tr'ns
Pass. .bridge, McLeod, Fernie, sud Pass.

all points in East and West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... daily 19 00

Headingly, Carmian, Hol.j
land, Cypress River, Glen-
haro, Souris and initermediate

9 401 points.... .daily except Sunt. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Cas -

berrýy, Brandon, aud inter-
16 40 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
dion, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Itnp. Calgary, Baiff, Reveistoke, lmp.
ýLin. and allp oints on Paciîic Liai.

Coast and n ast and West
22 GO Kootenay ........... daily

NORTH
Stony Moutitain, Stone-

100wall, Baînioral, Teulon/ 2
.60....... daily except Suniday il)10

Middlechurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, and Winipeg

115Beach ... . Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 1,5
615Mon., Wed., Fr1 ..........

Winnipeg Beach ........ 84
......Mou., Wed., Fi. 84

17 15oTues. Thurs., Sat .........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretua, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Pargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, and ail

14 00 points southi.......... ail 113 40
St. Norbert, Caey, yus

Dominion City, Enierson...
15 451.... daily except Sunday 10 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. ____EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces. " St. Anne, Giroux,
Warruad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Ena,

100Fort Frances .............. ...dav except Sun ... 16 25

" "Fort Frances ta Part
Arthur," Mine Centre, Ati-
k,,kn, Stanley Jct., Fort
,William, Port Arthur ...

.- .... Mon., Wed., Fn.'
5tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis aud
St. Paul, l4hrs. 2tjnîîn., via
Cati. Non. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Croakston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.
Pault................daily1

Minneapolis andI St. Paul
Express via Cao. Non, suad
Non. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Gnafton, Grand
Fonks, Crookstou, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The
Superiors ...... daily

WEST
1-eadingîy, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstonîe, Dauphin,
andI al interniediate points

....Tues., Thurs., Sat.1
ýMon., Wed., Fnl ..........

Headiugly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sud all tutennediate points

.....Mon., Wed., Fri.i
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
Karusack, sud interaiediate
points .... Tues., Thurs., Sat.1
iMon., Wed., Fni..........

Siftoin, Minitouas, Swan
River, aud ail interaiediate
point... . Weci., Thur., Sat,1
iMou., Wed., Fri ..........

Bowsmn, Birch River, Er-
wood andintermediate points
Mon................ Wed.1

Fark River, Wiunipegoais
iFri., Sat ........ Sat., Tues.1

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
aud intermediate pois....

...
Mon., Wed Fri ..

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
uey, sud internediatu pointa ...daily except Sun. .

10 10

1330

16 15

16 15

16 1lz

16 15

16 16

16 15

17 50
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GLEANINGS FROM THE ENQ- NON-CATBOLIC MISSION WORK IN
LISR "OÂTHOLIO TIMES." IHNGLED

In England the non-Catholic Mission,
The falcf M. Combes. Work has been undertaken in goodi

People outside the Catholic Churchi earnest by a band of couvert minis-1
may caîl it a superstition to hold1 ters. Prominent among these converts!
that those who f ail foui of Petersiare Fathere Filmer, Chase, Evans
successor neyer t.hrive, but the belief Sharpe and Grimes. Somne of these NI

i. none the leua wel-grounded. The fathera have liad some years of ex-
case of M. Combes ie an illustration. perience in the priesthood. They have'
Ever since he louted Pins X hie power associated themselves together under
lias been manifestly deciig.Str the title of Our Lady of Compassion
day's debate when bis majority on a and Archbishop Boumne bas assigned1
vote of confidence wae only ton to themn a portion of the Westminster

Iele hie fate. On Tuesday he com- parish and out fromn this home they'
Municated to a 1ý_'meeting of Ministers go to varions parts of London and-
at the Ministry of the Interior a jet elsewhere and thf'y give Missions toi
ter tendering hie resignation and! non-Catholies. It is a part of their
next day ho took thie letter to the policy to avoid ail controversy and
Elisee on the return of President Lou- to content themselves witli simply ex-
bet to Paris after hie mother's funeral, pîainiag Catkolic doctrine ta the
Exit M. Combes. Most People Who love crowds who corne to listen to then.'
France will say : -A good riddance. 11, They are securing sonie very remark-
lias shown unuistakable cleverness. In able recuIts. Tliey have a large dcls
bringing Ministers into line with his of couverts under instruction aIl the
Policy, in bridging over serions ci tinie.
ferences, in feeling the pulse of tb ii One of the Englisli bishops wites1
people, lie lias displayed quickness of sending a contribution of $50 to the
perception and adroitness. But hie Apostolic Mission Bouse: "l amn deep-
over-estimated the power of anti- ]y iuterested in the work you have ini
clericalism. Whist utilising witl anj hand of converting the heretica of ' ingi and was engaged in layiag out
air of indepeadeuce special knowledge yonr Country. In our own dearest: large tracts of governiment lands in
of the ecclesiastical condition ofj Eugiand 1 have seen such wonders ai the Territories. It is thonglit that it
France, lie aliowed himeeli to become conversion and sucli giorious priests was while lie was employed in this
the tool of men, whose chief aim i and religions as ite effecte. S, may work that the disease fromn which lhe
to dechristianise the country. In plain America shame in this great and hIes- died developed.
words, his Minîsteial work was sed movemeut. Bere it is stifl going B. 1. P.
atliitic popagandism, but the nation on, ahl due to one magnificent man,
revolted against the despicable arts Cardinal Newman, its originator."
lie empfloyed, especially the Masonic Th e New York Apostalate eceived
spying system. We cannot hope for a into the Cliurch, dnring the past year,
very radical clignge of tactics, but the 240 convertis. If tliey lad directed*
new Ministry wiii be, at ieast to somne itheir attention more crontinously to
extent, an improvemnent on that of M, jthie giviug of Missions to non-Catholie
CJombes. they miglit have doubled this numher.

A Forgotten Qnaity.

lestimating the weighit of public! OBITUARY
opinion in France ia the matter of
separation between Churcli and State, TH1E LATE A. F. MARTIN.
it îe well not to omit the parochial
cîergiy in 'the rural districts. Shonld
the Concordat be abrogated, and the The many frieuds of Mr. Alphonse'
churches taken fromn their present pos-'Fortuinat Martin were grieved to hear
seesors, a great reaction miglit not of hie death last Wednesday marning, îK e p I irimprobably ta ke place in the views of aio diabetes. A couple of months ago _______________

the country electors. Tliousands ofi the disease began to leave no hope of
FrenClimen, V-ho cannot be called recovemy, aud the brave patient pre- Aa
practical Catholies, regard baptisai pared for lis last hir, receiving ire-
and marriage and burial as eclesias- un iieirmlssiiua cvsr Xou are able to keep the wolf away- qunt isis fom is pirtua ad i froni thîe door inow, and probablytical rites aecessary for their chidren, [Bey. Father McCarthy, O.M.I., who wiîî be as long as you live.
and wouid shrink from being deprived administered the last sacramenate
of the Cliurcl's services in those im- Mr. Martin was bora at Rimouski, And Then?
portant inatters. Tbey wonld neyerIQu.ebec, on May l4th, 1849, and was A good insurance policy-the kind1

r.the Great West Life writes will guardthe content to exchaage tlie priest for 'the son of the lute Benri Martin, against luis visite to your fanîîly
the mayor or prefeet. Whatever else merchant, of that place. Be was edu-I after you are gond. i
tley may think, they tjink they cated ut Rimouski college, and aiter1t
should have Christian liaptism, mar- graduating studied surveyiag aad civil, The Great West Life Assurancef
riage, and burial. And lionld th engineering in tae City of Quebec, and HedOfte
State carry its persecuting policy go , was admitted as a D.L.S. for the UIIJI WINNIPEG.
far as to make it impossible for the ýprovince of Qnehec in 1871. Mr.ar -_______________
clergy to adminîster these spiritual tnwsas rdaeo h oa
lielps, tliey would feel that it haed Military college of that province and
deprived thora of a great consolation lad two years experience un active
and a neCessary succour. Their sym service during the Garibaldi ware M inh rt
patliy and support wonld veer round, Italy as a member of the Pontifical l el 'S i t
to the clergy, who ruiglit find that Zouaves, in whicil lie served ir.om cal S l
persecution of themeelves had proved June, 1868, to November, 1870. Be S e i lS l
a wliolesome lesson to their fiocks. So wae lrcsent at the siège of BRnei
at least think acute observrs of 1870, and was taken prisouer with A large quantity of Coîoredt,
French affaire, and mauy helieve that 300 of hie compatriote and taken ta Starchedl and Negligee Shirts,E
M. Combes' Bill, if passed, will Jead Leghiorn, where they suffered thse Choice Goodis fromi British,
with startling euddenness to a cam- greatest hardships for tkree weeks. Be Canadtian and A.merican man-
paign in the country parte ia favour receîved tlie papal medal as a mark oi

of te Chrch.hie loyalty ta the cause of t.he Churcli. facturers.
Protestants and Baptism. In 1871 lie was appointed paymaster AIl the recent styles will bDe N

Apropos of the discussion an this at the rural battalion of Rimouski. In foundc in this sale, but m-ost
subject which lias been going on in 1876 lie married Lonisa, daughter of finles îack one or more sizes.

our olunathe"Livrpol DilyJohn Ratiiger, barrister, of Montreal. Sizes run from 14 ta 15.
Poaur col u, hep"iverool ailyîbey lad ten chiîdren of whom onlyE
reord apd ercur o its a the atf0 four survive. They are Louise (Mr. REGULÂR $1.75 1.0&I 1.25 E

reor ppar o xetaite apim hias. MaIe) Bertha, Edward and El~ ce'
of the late Queen Victoria, wlio for ali aSrsd nth iy pe îal price o clear T(
more than three-score yeare was the MMaartif on aesita ithi roicty.$y
Supreme Bead of the Churdli ai Eng- 17,anCeant rats inro S2*.J.
land. It seeme that Stiate papera 82 n eant rciehsr- $ .W

and archives have been exa'mined for1 fession as civil engineer and lanld su. à.-

documents of thie claracteir witliout1 veyor, being employed in maay ofithe

succes, and what is more, there je no CIealy urveys, one of the moet impor- M
reference to the celebratian of any tn en h aig nta h a 'S4

relgiusceemnyofthe kind inth rish of Ste. Agathe. Blaving been iCr neligions cere of he esaprio elected a member of the legilature inf A A - I E
the period co'vered by the infancy and 17 o leeetrldvso fSe

youth of lber late Majesty. It is, the Agathe, lie was the fallowing year!P I L LS.
"DalyPoa ad ercry eate, hechosen to lead the opposition n the Stimnlate thie slnggish liver,clean
onl intane n Eglili ieorycine use. Deieated in 1879, lie was elec- the coated tage, wee h

REASON
WHY

So nany of the best dealers seil and so many use rs bu),

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seli, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir bas many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themiselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You nieedl this line to acld tonle ta your
sample rooam. If you are thinking of buying Ranges in the
near future cali at aur show roams and see them for your-
selves, or Write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. Lt.
MANITOBA

CAPTAL $25,000.00 TP
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeepicg, Shortsand. Typewriting, English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information call at office or write to OSU LLIVAN and LOOS, Principal..
'Phone '5 Corner Main and Market Streets,

A JURY OF G(ENTLEME3N
fanious for tlieir taste and style ini dreas
passed uponl the merits of aur

MADE.TO.ORDER CLOTIIINO
long ago. They decided, as aill must,
that it is perfect in every particular
They continue tp favor us with their
orders because we have reduced tailoring1
to aul art and can give not only correcti
fit and the hest workmianship, but also!
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & CO.
!4en's Tailorlng - Ladies' Taioring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

AGENTS
W/ANTED

EV AN

English
Manufacturer

FOIR THE

New Diainond
Gold Peu

Everywhere

0000 INCOMES
Can be Soeured

X hoîe or spa re tnme)
(Maie or female)

Good wages and constant
empinymeat Can bcecarned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamo.d Gold Pen
superior tr the best Gold Nib.
COSt ONE TENTH only. Points
finished like Dianiond Shape.
One Nib willlIafit for many motis

Advantages of the New Dia-
mond Pen:-Beautiful touch-
glide sm0othlyaver the paper-make. writing apleasure-ici

poves In use-drhe nn
corr.dible - one cib wIll ast
longer than grasses of steel nibs

Every man, waman. or child should use the New
Dianond Pen.

ro start at Once send 40 cents <stamps will do) fa-
get'Sample Box, or 0cr Dollar for large siz
apeBox post free by return to ail parts of th

world with particulars af the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPEcIAI, REPRIKSENTATIVE, in this and

djoining territories, to represent and
advertjse an old, established business
ouse of solid fluancial standing, Salary
21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from liead-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everytlîing.
Address The Col umbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED witlî
knowledge of farta stock aud fair educa-
on, to work in an office, $6o a month
'ith advancement; steady employmeîît;
must be honest and reliable. Branch
>ffices of thie Association are being estab-
shed in eaclî Province. Apply at once
îving full particulars, THE VETERIN-
RV SCIENcx ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

XANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more ta
learn tailoring and helu the doorkeeper
of St . Boniface College; must be well
recommended ; could easily learn
Frenchi. Apply ta The College, St.
Boniface.6

jWANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to rcpresent the Nortbwest
meveW. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptious sud repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply ta Nortliwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scbool can give yon a Vet-
eriuary Course lu simple English laug-
nage, at home duriug five months of your
spare time, sud place you in a position ta
secure a business of from $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diploina grauted sud good posi-
tions obtained for succeseful studeuts.
Cost within reach af aIl. Satisfactian
gnaranteed. Write foi fuil particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VICTERINARY
CORRIESPONDENCE SCHoaI,, Landau,
Ontario, Canada.

Patrons wiII confer A favor on the publihers of the "Review" by mentioning its name when tbey cati upon the advertisers

16 WINNIPEG,
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